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PREFACE.

I^HE
author's dejign in this

publication is evidently to

give children fitch a
iafle of the.

writings of the Holy penman, as

may engage them earnejlly and

feriovjly m thejludy ofthefacred
books of the Old and New Tef-

taments.

Toforward them in this landr-

able and pious purfuit, he hasfe-
lettedfuch portions of the Scrip-
tures as are both inilru6live and

entertaining ; fitch as will not

only
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cnlyfeed the fancy, but mend the

heart, and
tjlablifh in the mind

thofe unalterable laws of the Ds-
ITY, which lead us to the knowl-

edge of himfelf, which cement us

together infociety, and on which

our happinefs both in this
life and

the next mujl abfolutely depend.
To render this little book the

more pleafing to children, it is

embellifhed with a great number

cf c:'.ts ; and. that it may be ufe-

ful to
thofe more advanced in

years, the chronology of the moft
remarkable. Events is preferred,
and fitch notes interfperfed as he

had reafon to apprehend would b$

This,
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This is the author's dejign,

which, he is perfuaded, every

good Chriftian will approve ;

and he hopes that he has been

:areful to execute it infuch a

manner, as to (fare himfelf the

pains of an apology to the Pub-

lick.

$
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THE

HISTORY
* OF THE

HOLY BIBLE.

CHAP. I.

Treating of G O D.

GOD
is in himfeii from eternity to

eternity, without beginning and
without end, the rnoft perfect and blefled

Being: In his fubftance, fpiritual and e-

tc-rnal ; In his perfon, three, united m
one ; in iiis na:ne, Father, Son, and Ho-
ly Ghoil ; in his vi-ili, holy, juft, merci-
ful and true; in power, omnipotent j in

wif.iom, incomprehenlible j a light unto
which none can approach, yet ail in all ;

Oinniprefent in every place j the higheft
B good,
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food, and the only inexhauft'ble foun-

tain of all eoodnef* ; the Creator of all

things, and the director, Protestor, Pre-

i'erver, and Suftainer of them ail.

CHAP. II.

Of the CREATION*.

IN
the beginning God created the heav-

en and <hf firth. And the e*nh
\vas without form and void, anddarknefs
wa^ upon tite fare of the deep ;

?rd r),-

r.vrit of God mnved upon the fare of'the

rs. And God l<iid, Let there be
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light; and there was light. And God
faw the lighf, that it was good ; and God
divided the light from the darknefs. An<^
God cal ed the light Day, and the dark-
nefs he called Night : And the evening
and rhe morning were the firft day.

And God faid, Let ihere be a firma-
ment in the miditof the vvaters, and let
it divide the water from the water?. And
God made rhe firmament, and divided
the waters which were under the firma-
ment from the voters which were above

Je firmament: And it was fo. And
Sod called the firmament Heaven : And

the
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the evening and the morning were the

fecond dav.

And God laid, Let the wafers under

the heaven be gathered together, unto

one place, and let'ihe dry !and appear ;

and it was fo. And God called (he dry
land Earth, and the gathering together
of the waters called he Seas : And God
fawthat i. was good. And God fa;d,

Let the earth bring forth grafs, the herb

yielding: feed, and the fruit tree yielding

fruit after his kind, whofe feed is in it-

feif upon the eanh : 'And it was fo.

And
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And the earth brought forth grafs, and

herb yielding feed after his kind, and the

tree y'ieldipg fruit, wbofe feed was in it-

felf, after his kind : And God law that

it was good. And the evening
1 and the

morning were the third diy.

And God faid, Let there be lights m
the firmament of the heaven to divide

the day from the night : And let them

be for figns, and feafons, and for dv.ys

and
kyears. And let them be for lights

in the firmament of the heaven, to give

light upon the earth : And it was fo.

And God made two great lights j the

greater
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greater light to rule the day, and the

lelfer light to rule the night ; he rmde
the ftars alfo. And God let them in the

firmament of the heaven to give light

upon the earth, and to rule over the day
and over the night, and to divide the

light from the darknefs : And God faw
that it was good. And the evening and
the morning were the fourth day.*

*The infpired author of this account of the
creation hath to'd us before, under the firfb

day's creation, Gen. i. 3. that God Jaid, Lit
there be light, and then 'was light , whence
we may reafonably conclude, that the fun,

moon, and flars were then created, though the
chaos might not be fufficiently Separated and

difpofed to render them diftincl:
$
and if fo,

this portion offcripture can only mean that

the air being perfectly treed from thofe thick

vapours that had from tne firii day obfcured

thefe glorious luminaries, they on the fourth

day appeared to the earth in all their fpiendour
and magnificence.

And



And God faid, ier the waters brin<;
forth abundantly the moving creature
that hath life, and fowl that may fly a-
buve the earth in the open firmament ot

heaven. And God created great whales,
and every living creature that rnoveth.
which th

dantiy aft

thar it wa

faying, B
fill the w

'aters brought forth abun-
r their kind : And God ia.-r

good. And God bleiTed them,

fruitful, and multiply, and
ters in the leas, and let towls

multiply in the earih. And the even-

ing and the morning wi she fifth day,
And



Let us n

bring
: feature a f ter hi-,

?nd U.?.fi of
after h 1 ir was fo.

'he hea'l of the earth

kind, aher their

h up-
rth after his kind : And God

', ami God /aid,

like man in our image, af-

; and let hnn i^.ve do-
'

tiie (ca, ard
ri ever caitle, aijd

!;e earth, and over every creep-
li'a f

creepeth upon the earth.
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So God created man in his own image,
in the image of God created he him;
male antf female created he them. And
God blefled them, and God faid unto

them, Be fruitful and multiply, and re-

plenifh the earth, and jubdueit, and have
dominion over the fifh of the Tea, and o-

ver the fowl of the \\r, and over every
living; thing that creepeth upon the earth.

And^God laid, Behold I have given you
every herb bearing ieed, which is upon
the face of all the earth, and every tree,
in the which is the fruit of a tree yield-

ing feed
;

to -

you it fhall be for meat.
And to every bean1 of the earth, and to

the fowl of the air, and to every thing
Jthat creepeth upon the earth, wherein
there is lite, I have given every green
herb for meat ;

and it was fo. And
G,.d faw every thing that he had made,
and behold it was very good. And the

evening and the morning were the fixth

day.*
CHAP.

*Thouph Mrfes makes no mention of the

jf'.njje/U-k Hofts, in his account of the creation,
y?t the expofkors of the fcriptures are of opin-
ion ch?,t the other places in holy writ fufficieflt*
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CHAP. III.

Ofthe Garden of ED EX.

rT1HUS the heavens and the earth vver*

*- finished, and all the hoii of them.
And on the feventh day God ended his

work which he had made
;

and God
blefiTed the feventh day, and fanctified it,

becaufe that in it he had retted* from all

his work, the creation of all things being
finiflied, and the work entirely made.
And the Lord God formed man (that he

made) of the dud of the ground and
breathed into his noftrils the bieath of

fife;

ly intimate that thofe myriads of Angels
which ftand before the throne of God, v.cre

on the tuft day created with the light. And
thefe God hath formed fpirituaj, aniicab.e

Beings, whole natures we cannot comprehend.

*The reftlng of"God being fpoken after ths
manner of men, implierh not any wearinefs in

him, far the Creator of the ends of the earth

faintttb not, neither is be iveary. Ifa, xi. 23.
Is was by the ancients made a fymbbt of the
reft of the juft from all their labours

j
when

all grief, furrow, and iighing ihail fly w-y,
and God As)) be all in all.
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fife
;

and man became a living foul.

And the Lord God planted a Garden eafl-

ward in Eden
;
and there lie put the man

whom he had formed. And out of the

grpund made the Lord God to grow ev-

ery tree that is pleafant to the light and

good for food i the tree of lire alfo in.

the midft of the garden, and the tree of

knowledge of good and evil. And a riv-

er went out of den to water the garden ;

and from thence it was parted, and be-

rame into four heads. The name of the

firlt is Pifon : That is it which cpmpafl-
eth the whole land of Hartii'at?, where
there is gold. And the name of the

fecond river is Gthon : The fame i* it

that compalfeth the whole land of Ethio-

pia. And the name of rhe third river is

Hiddekel : That is it which goeth towards
the eaft of djfyria. And the fourth river

is Euphrates. And the Lord God took
the man and put him into the garden of

Eden, to drcfs it and to keep it. And the

Lord God commanded the man, faying.
Of every tree of the garden thou mayeU
frHy eat j but of the tree ot knowledge

of
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of good and evil, hou (bah not eat of it :

For in the day that thou eateft thereof,
thou malt furely die. And the Lord
God faid, It is not good that the man
fhould be alone; I will make bim an

helpmeet for him. And out of the

ground the Lord God formed every beaft

ef the field, and every fowl of the air,

and brought them to Adam y to fee what
he would call them : And whatfoever

Adam called every living creature, that

was the name thereof. And Adam gave
names to all cattle, and to the fowl of

the air, and to every beaft of the field j,

but for Adam there' was not found an;
helpmeet iur him. And the Lord God
caufed a deep fleep to fall upon Adam ;

and he took one of his ribs, and clofed

up the flefh inftead thereof. And the

rib which the Lord God had taken from

man, made he a woman, and brought he
unto the man. And Adam faid, This is

now bone of my bone, and flefh of my
flefh ; me (hall be called Woman^ becaufe

/he was taken out of man.
CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of ADAM and EVE In Paradife> their

Fall and Expuljion.

OUR
firft parents thus planted in the

garden of Eden, or terrellrial para-

dife, were perfectly happy, as they were

perfectly innocent. Whilft they contin-

ued obedient to the divine command,

their blifs was uninterrupted, all nature

fmiled around them ; and, as they knew

no fin, though they tvere both naked they

-Mere not afbamed, But they did not

long
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long enjoy the comforts of this delight-
Ail fituation; tor the fubtile ferpenr,
(the Devi!) by his artful infiniiations,
prevailed on the woman to eat of the for-
bidden fruit, which having tatfed, fhe

pave unto her hufband. And he did eat
a\Co. By this tranfgreffion of the law of
Crod, they loft their innocence and hap-
pinefs together : Their eyes were open-
ed

; they became fenfible of their nak-
ednefs

; and confcious of their guilt, en-
deavoured to hide themfelves^from the
prefence of their offended creator amongft
the trees of the garden. But this was" a
vain ittempt, and equally vain were their
exrufes

;
the man laying the blame ori

the woman, and the woman on the fer-

pant. Hereupon the Lord pronounced
a heavy curfe upon the ierpent, by whofe
xviles Hn and death were thus introduced
into the world

; but in the midft of his
anger, taking pity on fallen man, he im-
mediately promised that thefeed rf tic
luoman fiould bruife the Serpent's head-
fcy which is underftood, that mankind
Would br delivered from (in, from death

and
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and the power of the devil, by JESUS
CHRIST, vs. ho fhuuld be born of a vir-

g'n. For Eve's difobediencf, Gud pad-
ed this femence upon her, litoitt multipiy

thvforro^w and thy conception ; injorro^jj

fbalt thou bringforth childreti and thy dejire

fuall he to thy bufband, and be fhall rule

owr thee. And time Adam he fa'd, Curf-
ed if the ground for thy fake ;

inforwuj
fjjalt thnu eat of it all the days nf thy life.

Tb.rns alfo and thiftlesfoafl it bring forth to

Thee
;
and tboujbalt eat the herb nfthe fifty.

In thef^ueat tf thyjacefhah thou eat bread,
until ihou returnejl unto the ground \ for out

of it ivafl thou taken, for dttji thou art, and
unto dujl ihou JJjalt return. Then were
the fallen \v\\\ driven from their feat of

hlifs, and expofed to hardHiips, forrow,
Jicknefs, and death itfelf ; whichare like-

wile the jnfl lot of all iheir finful pofter-

Jty.
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CHAP. V.

Tfje Conference ofthe Full.

THE
feed of fin being fawn in cu r

firft patents, fuon fhawed its -fatal

effe&s in their immediate offspring* and
afterwards in their molt remote defcend-
ants ; for Satan, having but too well

fucceeded in his firii attempts upon (he

innocence of man, unweariedly punned
the advantages he had gained, in oider
to involve the whole human race in rrij'e-

ry and destruction. A melancliojy in-

[tance
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fiance of this we have in the ftory of

Cain and Ahely
the tons of Adam and

L<ve. The former who was a hulband-

rnan, brcught of the fruit of the ground an.

offering unto the Lord ;
and *lM who was

a fhepherd, brought alfo of'the fir/Uings of
his flock, and of the Jat thereof. But Cam
(whole heart was fullot hatred and en-

vy) finding his offering not fo Acceptable
to God as that of Abel, was *very wrath,
ac.d meditated revenue on his innocent

brother. Accordingly when they were

together in the field, he took the oppor-
tunity and rofe up againJJ him andjl^iu

l>im\ but the blood of the righteous Abel

cryed from the ground for vengencc,
God condemned Cam to be a fugati<ve
anda 'vagabond in the earth ; fetting a mark
upon him that none might flay him, fo

that he might live to bear the iiings of a
wounded conference.

However, though fin began to reign in

the world fo early, God was known to

and worthipped by the Patriarchs, efpe-

cialiy by the family of Setb, one of the

ions of Adam* And amougft thefe Pa-
G triarchs
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triarchs the Scripture mentions Enoch ;

who ivalked tuith God, and Gid tovk bin
out ofthe World,fo that he died no:

j
there-

by remarkably rewaiding his eminent

piety and goodnefs, and pointing out to

mankind a ftate of futurity. But in pro-
cefs of time the pcfttrity of Se:b was cor-

rupted hkewjfe and mingled with the

y/icked
;
infomuch that the laorld ica?

filed .toah *vfaience, and the corruption
was fo great and general, that God deter-

n-.ined t-.> ^cft;., 1 ^d the whole race of man
by the flood, 'except righteous N.oaf-

a-id his farri'y- To rl.ss purpofe God com-
manded Koab to build an ark, in which
he and his wife, his three ions, (Shem,
Ham, and Zaphetk) and their wives, sr.d

i lie male and female of every ipecies of

Jowl, cattle, arwl creeping tl.ir-gs, fhould

le preferved from she univerial deluge.

CHAP. VI.

Of the FI.COD.

IT
was in the' year of the world i6?6>

Before Cbrijl 2346 and the 6ooth of
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Noah's ae, that he and his family, and
the Icveral kinds of animals, as God had
commanded, entered into the ark, \vhkfe

Jnd been an hundred years in building,
This being done, the fountain; of the great
deep were broken up, the iL'irdo'Wf cf heav-
en ivere opened, and fuel) violent rains

poured down for forty days and for forty
nights, that the waters arofe fifteen cu-
bks above the higheft mountains, and
both man, cattle, creeping things and
tbefmah of ike heaven ^^ere deftroyed, and
Noah only remained alive

> and they that
were with him in ike ark. When ihe
waters were confiderably abated, the

ark
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ark retted on the mountains of Ararat ;

and having continued there feveral

months, Noah fent forth a raven, which
went to and fro ; and after that a dove,
which finding no refting place, came back
to the ark, and he took her in. Seven

days afterwards he fent out the dove,
which returned with an olive ieaf in her
mouth : And having waited feven days
longer he lent forth the fame dove, but
ftie returned no more; by wlrch he
knew that the wafers werfe dried from
off the earth. God then commanded
Noah to come out of the ark, with his

family and the living creatures, in uhich

they had been fhut up, according to our
account of time, from the 2<)\h of Octo-

ber to the* 8th of November the following
year, that is, one year and ten days,
Man's life is now fhortened.
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CHAP. VII.

The ivorl.l divided amongft Noah's three

fons and the building of the Tower of
BABEL.

NOAH began the new world by
building an altar to the Lord

;
and

he took ofevery clean beajl , and every clean

fo-uuL and offered burnt offerings on the al-

ter. The Almighty accepted his facri-

fice, iracioufly promising that 'while

the Earth rfntameth^fced time and hareveft,

and cold and heat^ a^dfummer and Winter,
and day and night, Jlail not ceafe. And
God ft't

his boiu in the clouds , (the rain-

bow) in token of an everlalting covenant
he nude with Noah and all his pofterity,

that, he would never more deftroy the

world by a deluge.

Sixty feven years after the flood, Heber,
a deJceniJant of Shem, was horn ; from
him came the Hebrews and the Hebrew

language. About this time Hebron, af-

terwards the metropolis of Judab, was
built. A hundred years after the flood

>

Noah
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divider! th e earth among his three,

ions
j judab ha<i t.e well ot djia, from

h<; mountains Taurus and Anan^ and ajl

Litrope, U-..TJI had ail si-''a
f>ia

t
and all

Africa. Skein hud all the eafiern ^c.
1-ourteen years after the tarth was par-
titioned out among the Ions of Noah,

Illmrod, t )? giandi,-.-.
of Ham, laid the

foundation of ttie Babylonijb or ^J/yriant

Monarchy. And the world being now

pretty well repler.ifhed
with inhabitants

they began to build the city and tower

of Babel, vainly aiteropting to raile its
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walls to the very fides, in hopes of ren-

dering their names immortal. But God
foon baffled

%
their impious project, by

confounding their language fo that they
could not underftand euch other : Arid

thence the tower was called Babelt

which fignifies confufion. The one lan-

guage of the world was row divid($J in-

to feventy two forts (the Hebrew re-

maining in tl>2 pqflerity of Heber} and
the diltra(2ions arifing from hence not

only put a flop to the building, but oc
cafioned their difperfion qver the face of

the earth. -The -city of Bafylon, in

fotne time, under another prinoj. became
the metropolis o,f C,baldca. And fuou
after Ninei-eh, the metropolis of .Syria,
was built.

C H A p. VIII.

The Birth and Call o/ABR AHAM, awithe

PromiJ'es made to him. Sodom and
Gomorrah deftroj&d. Ifaac bora.

nnHRkiE hundred and fifty two years
JL after the flood, an.d the next after

fioqh's death, the great patriarch Abra-
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lam was bern, the father of the Jewjb
nation, and (in a fpintual fenfe) ot all

the faithful ;
when he was feventyfive

years of age, God was pleafed to

call him out of his native country to go
jn-o the land of Canaan which he prum-
ifed to give to his defendants ; that he

would make of him a great nation, and
that in him Jbauld all the families of the

cartk be blejjed: As from him according to

the flefli, fhiAild defcend the Mrffiab, the

Saviour of the world.

About the 271)1 year of his age, Salem

(afterwards called Terufalem) fifuated in

the center of ]udea, was built by Rlel-

cbifedeck ; and in the 99*0 year of Abra-
ham the facrament or ctrcumcifion was

^iven to him and his pofterity.
Now Sodom and Gomorrah, Admab and

Z(boim y where for their abominable fins

ik-ftr^yed by fire and brirr.ftone from

heaven; only the rignteoos Lot witri his

vrife and daughters, were brought out of

it by two angels, whom Lot had enter-

tained : But his wile for looking back
after
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after her efcape,
was turned into a pil-

lar of lair.

In Abraham's looth year and Sarah's

90th, Ifaac was born. Fifty years after

which the patriaich Shem died, A. M.

2151. From thence it is evident, that

the wh>le feries of things, from the ere.

ation to this time, might be orally tranf-

ynitted down in three lives only. For as

Ifaac was fifty years cotemporary with

Shem, fo Sbem, was ninety (even with

Metbufelab, and he 244 with Adam. Ms-

tkufelab died but the year before ths del*

uge;
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uge; tmd it is very natural to believe,
that he di

r
courfed often with his grandfon

Npab and his Tons on the fubjects of the

creation and fall, as he had received the
lame from Adam. W he n Ifaac was twen -

tyfive years old, God, in trial of Abra-
ham's faith and obedience, commanded
him to cffer up this his only fon. The

good mm without any hefitation, com-
plied with the divine command ; but

jufl as he was about to flay Ifaac t rhe an-

gel of the Lord called hint to refift ; and

jwrabam looking about him Jaw a ranj

caught
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caught by the horns in a thicker, which
he offered up inftead of his fon. Jjb-ra-

bam having lived to the age of 175 years,

gave up the ghofl, and his ions Ifaac and

IJbmael, buried him in the cave of Mac.

^ ?//;, which he had purchafed for a fam-

ily ft-uilchre, and where he himfelf had
buried Sarah his wife.

In the 6oth year of Jfaac^s age ]accu
was born, who was the father of ]ofepk,
whofe affecting hiftory is the fubject of

the following chapter.

Of J os EPH and his Brethren.

THE
Patrurch ]ofepb had twelve fons,

who were the heads of the twelve
tribes or families of the children of Jfrael.
Their names were Reuben, Simeon^ Le<vit

]udab y lj[achtrt Zebulon, Dan, NafitbaH,
Gad, Afher y ]ofe[>b and Benjamin. Of all

thele Ions he had the grcatett afFedion

for }ofepb and Bfujamia, but the former
was sus peculiar favaurife, and accord-

ingly dil'iinguifhed from the reft by gay
and party coloured apparel. This raif-

ed the envy of his brethren ; but what
increafrd
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increafed their difguft was, that ]ofepb t

having always the ear of his indulgent
father, was very officious in telling him
their faults, cr any little ftories to their

difadvantage. Thus he became the ob-

jecl of their mortal hatred ; which was
iHIl more aggravated by his telling them
two remarkable dreams ; the one, that

as they were binding fheaves in the field,

his fheaf arofe and flood in the midft of

theirs, and that theirs made obeifance to

his fheaf. The other, that the fun,

moon, and eleven Oars made obeifance

to him. iioth which leemed to portend
his future advancement and grandeur,
rnd their being obliged to bow down be-
fore him.

Hereupon they determined to deftroy
him

;
and having a favourable opportu-

nity when they were feeding their fath-

er's flocks in a difbnt part of the coun-

try, they confpired together to kill him,
and to report lhat fome wild beaft had
devoured him, and then ((aid they in de-

rifion) ive JJjall fee what 'will become of
. cams. But Reuben dilfuaded them

from
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from theircruel purpofe, faying to them,

(bed no bloody but caft him into this pit in the

ivildtrnefs ; intending afterwards pri-

vately to carry him to his father. Ac-

cordingly they caft him into the pit, as

Reuben adviied, having firft ftripped him

of his coat of many colours, and /if dotun

to eat bread. Whilft they were thus re-

galing theaifelvcf, they efpied a compa-

ny of merchants advancing towards

them, upon which they went and drew

]cfepb out of, the pit, and fold him for

twenty pieces of filver. This was done
in
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in the abience of Reuben, who returning
to the pit, and not finding jtfef-b there/
rent his clothes, and coming to his. breth-

ren, cried out, the child is not, and /,

wbnberjhall I go? They then formed a

f'cheme to conceal their guilt and deceive

their aged father, to which purpofe they
kilted,a kid, and having dipred ]cfcpb'$
coat in the blood, they carried it home
to ]acob j upon the fight of which the

poor man, not fufpedhng any fallacy, but
concluded that his darling fun was torn

in pieces by wild beafts, burft into tears,

and mourned many days refuf.ng to be com-

forted.
The merchants who had bought ]ofeph t

carried hirn^to the court of Pkarack kirg
of Egyptt and thereXoid liim to Potipbary

a captain of the gualR. This ofTcer ob-

ferving that ]ofcpb was very caielul and

induflrious, and that every thin-g profper-

edin bis hand, advanced him to be How-
ard over all his houChold ;

and lor Jo-

feph's fake the bleffing ofthe Lord ivas t/pcn
fill that Potiphar bad in tbc hcufe, find la.

tkfcld,
Now
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Now ]cfepb being a very comely youth,

his miftrefswas fo charmed with his per-

fon, that flie endeavoured, time after

fime, to allure him to her bed ;
but his

virtue was pfoof again ft all her amorous
felicitation. Upon this unexpected
coldnefs her love was turned to hatred ;

having falfely accufed him to her hufband
of an infolent attempt to rob her of her

honour, the too credulous Potipkar^
xvithout further enquiry, confined him
in the king's prifon.

^ofepb had not been long Uiere, before
he
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he gave fuch evidences of his wifdorn

and virtue, that the keeper treated him
v/ith great indulgence. He had a pe-
culiar talent at interpreting dreams, of

which the fnftances of Pbaroab's chief

butler and baker are a fufficicnt proof j

and in procefs of time he had an oppor-
tunity of fhewing it to Pharoab himfelf,
whofe remarkable dreams c^^erning
the fat and lean kine, and th

thin ears of corn, gave him great unea-

finefs, none of his learned magicians be-

ing able to interpret them, or ^ive him

any fatisfaclion. This occafmned the

chief butler to remember ]ofepb t and he

recommended him to Pharaoh, who lent

for him out of prifon, and related to him
his dreams. Having heard them, lie af-

fured the king, that the feven fat kine

and the feven full ears of corn, denoted

fcven years of plenty ;
and the feven

lean kine and the feven thin ears fjgnifi-

ed feven years of famine ; advifmg him
to fill all the ftore houfes with coin dur-

ing the mft feven years, that he mi^ht
fupply the wants of his people during

the
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the following years of fcarcity, and there,

"by gain imtnenfe fums of money. In a

word, jofepb's fcheme was highly approv-
ed of, and himfelf appointed to put it in

execution, being made fteward of Pha-
raoh's houfehold, and ruler (next to the

King) over all the land of Egypt.
As jofeph had foretold, the leven years

of plenty w^re followed by a fevere fam-

ine, which extended as far as the land of

Canaan, where ]acob lived ; who, hear-

ing ot the ftore laid up in Egvt y fent all

hisfons thiiher (except Benjamin) to buy
corn for then fubfiftence. When Jofeph
faw his brethren, he knew them, but
made bimfelfjlrange, and /pake roughly to

them , faying, Whence come ye ? and they
anfwered, From the land of Canaan to buy

food, but he told them they werey^/Wand
were come to fee the nakednefs ofthe land.

And they replied, AVy;, my LerJ we are

no fples ; thy feri>ants are t :TMel<ve hrctk-

ren, thefans of one man m the land of Ca.
naan

;
and behold, the youngeft is this day

with our father, and one is not. Well faid

jcfepb) hereby yc Jball be proved : For
byD .tie
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the life ofPharaohyejlall not go forth hence

except your youngejl brother ccme hither.

Send one of you, and let him fetch your
brother, and yejhall be kept in pfijon y

that

your "words may be proved. Having con-

fined them for three days, he made them
another propofal : Ifye be true men, (faid

h.e) let one of your brethren be bound in the

TiQufe ofourprifcn ; and go ye, tarry cornfof
^befamine of your boufes. But bring your

youngejl brother unto me ; fo fhall ymtr
'words be "verified, and ye Jhall not die.

Jn this fituation they beeran to reflect on
their ill treatment of Jofeph, faying, We
are <very guilty concerning our brother in

that <wben he befought us fwe iicould not

hear ; therefore is this dijlrefs come upon us.

Thefe words were fpoken in the pref-
ence of ]ofepb, but his brethren knew not

that he underftood them
;
for he con-

verfed with them by an interpreter.

And be turned himfelffrom them and e
wept\

and returning to them again, took Sim-
eon and bound himbefore theireyes* He then

gave orders to fill their facks with corn,
to put each man's money into his fack,

and
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and to give them provifions for their

journey. This done, they departed ; and
one of them on ihe road, having opened
his fack to give his afs provender, efpied
his money, and mewed it to his brethren,
at which they were very much furprifed
anJ frighted. However, they purfued
their journey, and came to ]acobt and
told him ail that had befallen them ;

particularly that the Lord of the country
has detained Simeon and ir fitted on their

bringing their brother Berjamin into E-
g)pt. This was malancholiy news to
the good old man, and drew from him
this complaint ; Me ba<ve je bereaved of
my children

; Jofcph is -not and Simeon is nor,
and je

'

will take Benjamin aifo. To
which he added, Myfan /hall not go with

jcx,for if mifchief befal him by the tuay, ye
ewi/l bring doijun my grey hairs *vjith for-
row tj the grave.
Ar length, however, wl^en their corn

was all confumed, and the famine was

down
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down with his .brethren into Egypt j

and for fear it was owiiv^ to fome mif-

take that they brought back the money
in their facks, he now ordered them to

take double the quantity, together with

a haridfome prefent for the Lord of the

country. As (iron as ]ofet>b was ac-

qu-ii.itei
with their arrival, he ordered

a dinner to be provided for them at his

b*n houfe, and Simeon was releafed

from his confinement. V/hen J^/^
cams in they brought him their preienis

fn the moll [ubmiffive manner, bowing

lhfmfel-~>es to the earth ; b-it he was lu

affected at the light of Benjamin, tliat he

retired into his chamber and wept. At
dinner time he returned to them again ;

and having placed them according to

fenbrity, he lent me(Tes to each of them,
but Benjamin 's mefs was five times as

big as any of the reft.

jofcbh having thus entertained his

brethren, commanded his fteward to fill

their facks with corn, and put each man's

money in his fack's mouth, and his fil-

ycr cup into the fack belonging to Ben*

jamin
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jamin. In the morning they fat out

with their afies, but had not got far

from the city, when a meflenger
took them, who accufed them ui 1

ing the cup. They all denied th ..

faying, Godforbid thy fer^var.is
this thing ;

and put the matter i

iliac, With fwhomfrjc--ver of thy ft !

be found, let him die> and ive

Lord's bond* men. Search b<

the cup was found in Btnji-r.

whereupon they r?nt their clothes.,
fl

re-

turned to the city ;
and being con.r to ]o-

ftj)l/s hotife, they fell doivn iffon him on

the ground. And ]tf(fh faid, What dcc-d

h tbis thatye have done ? And ]udah an -

1 we red, What Jball tee fay unto our Lord^
or ho'ijujhall nve dear ourfelves P God hath

found out our iniquity and <u:e are thy bond-
flaves. But ]efeph replied', God forbid !

The man toith ivbom the cup is foundJfjait
be my f?r~jar,t ;

but asfor you, get you up
in peace unto jour father. Then ludati

repreiented to him with what difficulty
he had perfuaded ]acob to part with Ben-

jdMiny and that he was obliged to become

furety
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furety for the lad to his father, faying,

if I bring him not unto the? again, then luill

I bear the blamefor ever. Therefore, I

pray thee* lei thy fervant be a bondjlat'e

in/lead ofthe lad, and let him go up luitb

bis brethren \ for boiujball I go to my fath-
ery and the lad be, not luitb me ? 1 r I do,
he will iurely die.

]ofepb could now no longer refrain, but
ordered every man out of the room be-

fore he made himfelf known to his breth-
ren. And be <wef>t aloud ! And faid, 1 am
]ofepk ;

doth myfather ;
;t live, At this they

were afionifhed, and could notanftuer him,

for they 'were troubled at his prefence. He
then defired them to come near to him,
and faid : I am ]ofeph,your brother ewhom

yefold into Egypt, Nonv therefore, be not

grieved nor angry 'with yourselves thatye
fold me hither ; for it ivas not you that fent

mej bat Godfent me before you to preferve

life. Hafte ye to my father and fay unto

him: Thusfaith thyfon ]ofepk 1 God hath

made me Lord of all Egypt j
come do-iun unto

?ne
t tarry not : And thou fiah dwell in

the land of GoJJjen, and tfyere will 1 murijb
tbte
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tbee, left thou and thy houfehold come to pov-
erty ; for tbtre are yet foeyears offamine.
Behol,( your eyes fee, and the eyes of my
brother Benjamin, that it is my mouth that

fpt aketh untoyou . And he fell upon Benja-
min's neckj and c

wept t and Benjamin
r
wept

upon his neck. Moreover he kijjud all his

brethren* and wept upon them
; alter which,

they talked ireeiy together.
Pharaoh was pleafed when he heard of

this pathetick interview, and ordered ]o-

fefh to lend waggons along with his

brethren, to bring their father, their

wives, and children into Egypt. And Jo-

fepb did fo,- giving them piovifions (or

i lie way ; and fent his lather twenty afles

fa^en with good things of the land. But
\vlit-n they came to ]acob and told him
that ]ofepl> was yet alive, and governour
over all the land of

Egypt, his heartfaint*

ed^for he believed them not. However,
when he had heart! the whole ineliage,
and faw the waggons that were fent to

carry him down, his fpirit revived and
he (aid, // is enough, ]ojepb myfun is yet
alive : I ivill go and jte him before / die.
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So]acoo and all his family, fet out for E-

gyfrt : And Jofepo want in his chariot to

meet his fatner, and fell on his neck,
and wept greatly; ard Ifrael faid unto

jCf'.-pb,
Noiv let me die, fince I have feen

thy face, andtbou artyet etive, Ob myfan t

CHAP. X.

7% Opprtfflon of the Children of Ifrael in

Egypt, ;?/ /> Deliverance frctn
thence.

BY the exprefs order of Pharaeh, tlie

children of Ifrael (who were feven-

ty in number) were feated in the land of

Gvjlen> (he rroft iei tile part of Egypt i

where th.e good Patriach Jacob lived K v-

<:nteen years, arid then died, at the age
of a hundred -*nd forfy feven. HIS body
being embalmed, was carried into the

land of Canaaft to be buried w ; th his an-

cef^ors
; ]sfepb and his brethren, with

the fervauts of Pharaoh , the elder? of h 5

ho-fe, and the elders of the land of E-

%jpt, attending the foleninity. ]ofepK~
died fifty eight years after his father*'

being a hundred and ten years oH.
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The Ifraelites now increafed and mul-

liplied To exceedingly, that Phara:*> (a
new King who knew not jofepb) being
afraid they would grow too powerful,
endeavoured to deflroy them. With
tliis view be fet tsflcmafters over them,
who " made their lives bitter with hard

bondage, in mortar, and in brick, and in

all manner of fervice in the field
j but

the more they were afflicted, the more

they multiplied and grew*" This rig-
orous treatment not having the intended

effecl, Pharaoh ordered the Hebrew mid-
wives to kill all the male children of the

IfraeliteSy as foon as they were born ; but
the rmdwives difobeying this wicked

command, he charged his own people to

execute his cruel purpofe, faying,
" Ev-

ery Ion that is born ye fhall caft into
ijie

river, and every daughter ye fhall fav

alive."

Now the wife of a certain Levite being
delivered of a fine boy, fhe concealed

him for three months; but finding fhe

could rot hide him any longer fhe put
hifti into an ark of bulrulhes, and lai<*

him
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him in the flags by the river's brink

truflirig the event to providence. In

this condition the babe was found by
Pharuoh's daughter, who took cornpaf-
fion on him, employed his own mo* her
to nurfe him and afterwards kept him as

her own fon giving him the name of Moja9
When the ioundiing, thus providen-

tially prtferved, was grown up to a iiate

of manhood, " he went out to his breth-

ren, and looked on their burthens,
"
and

feeing an Egyptian ftrike an Hebrew, he
killed
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killed the Egyptian, and buried him in

the (and. This coming to the ears of

Pharaoh, Mofes was obliged to fly into the

land of Midian, where he married
;
and

as he was keeping the flocks of ]ethro
his i'atheriniaw, God appeared to him
in a burning bufh, told him he had fcen

the afflictions of his people in Egypt and
Cent him to be their deliverer. Accord-

ingly he carried the divine meflage to

Pharaoh, and having (with his brother

Aaron) wrought many miracles, and
fmote Egypt with ten plagues, he at

length forced the hardened king to let

thr Israelites depart out of his territories.

This event happened 430 years after the

call of Abraham, 140 alter ]ofeph's death,
in if?,

yea of the world 2513, and 1491
yea- Before ]efus. Chrifl.

The e^pnin^ before the departure of
the Jfraelites, the 1 4th day of the firft

hvjiUl , ^the be:innmg of our May) God
inflitu.- d tlie ii-afl of the Palf'Ver, or
ea f

"i^ me pafchal lamb, to be kept year-

ly throughout their generations foreverj
in commemoration of his paflin g

v

y, and

fparing
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oufes of the Jfraefitts,
when

he defiro
;

a all the firfl born of the E-

gy/ptians*
3ome time wbilft the Ifraelites were in

bondage, lived J<?, a man eminent for

his patience under afflictions ;
the ac-

count whereof in the book that hears

his name, is generally believed to have

been written by Mofes, though Come af-

cribe it to Elihu.
" ~~~

PHARAOH and bis hofl drowned In the

Red Sea.- The Murmuring of the IS-

RAELITES.

SOON
after the children of Ifrael were

gone out of Egypt, Pharaoh's heart

was heacdened, and lie purfued them
with his whole army ;

and coming up
with them near the Red Sea, God was

pleafed to work their deliverance in a

very wonderful manner, by dividing the

Tea, fo that the Ifraelites walk through
it on dry land, and the Egyptians that

followed them were fo totally over-

whelmed by the return of the waters,
that
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that not one of the hofl of Pharaoh re-

mained alive.

This miracle made an avvful imprel-

f) on (as well it might) upon the minds

of the Ifraelltes, who thereupon feared

and believed tke Lord, and biffervant Mo-

fes. But in a tew days they began to

(hew a murmuring dilcontented fpirit ;

firli, at the bitter waters of Marah, which

were miraculoufiy made fweet ;
and then

in the wildernels of Sin, where they

complained tor want of bread, wifhing

they had died in Zgypt, when they fat by
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thefejh pots, and did eat bread to thefull.
Toiarisfy their hunger, God was pieaf-
ed to fend a prodigious flight of quails,
which covered their whole camp, and
the next morning he rained manna from
heaven, with which bread he fed them
during their forty years patfage through
the wiidernefs.

After fnch fignal inftances of the

goodnefs of the Almighty towards them,
one would imagine it impoflible the 7/1
rsetttes fhould ever diftruft his provi-
dence again : And yet in a fhort time,
when they were encamped at RephiJim

and
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and found no wafer, they murmured a-

gainft Mofes, and were almoft ready to

f.one him. Hereupon God commanded

Mofes to take his rod, and fmite (he

rock in Horcb, which he did in the fight

of the people, and the water guflied out

abundantly.

CHAP. Xil.

Tne LAW publijhed on Mount Sinai.

FIFTY
days alter the departure of the

Ifraelites out of Egypt, whilft they
were encamped near Me v it Sinai, God

called
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called Mofes to the top of the Mount
; and

there, with the nioft awfui folenmity f

thvinder, lightning, and the voice of
the trumpet, (which made all the people
in the camp tremble) delivered to him
the ten commandments of the law,
written upon two tables ot ftone.*

The four firft commandments, which
make the fir/1 lable, having an immedi-
ate refpect to God himfelf ; and the fix

lad commandments, which make the

Second table compnfe with the feveral

branches of duty to our neighbour.
They are ht re inferted, from the twen-
tieth chapter of Exodous.

* It may not be Improper to obferve here,
that the patriarchal ftate commenced from the

beginning of the world, and continued until

this delivery of th-e law. There were reckon-
ed trn Patriarchs before the flood, viz. Adam^
Setb) Enos, Ca\r.ar. t Mabalalecl, Jared, Enocb

Metbufetab, amecb Land Ncab. 1 he Pa-
triarchs after the flood, were Sbem, Arpbaxad,
Setar, Eeber, Pclig, Reu, Serug Nabor, Terab,
SJbrabam, I aac and Jacob : who with ]acob'*s
twelve fons (more commonly diftinguiflied

by the name of Patriarchs) make in all

thirty fgor.

TABLE
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TABLE I.

I. Thou (halt have no other Gods but
me. *

II. Thou (halt not make to thyfelf arty

graven image, nor the likenefs of any
thing that is in heaven above, or in the

earth beneath, or in the water under five

earth. Thou fnalt not bo^ down to

them, nor worfhip them : For I the

Lord thy God am a jeaious God, and
vifit the fins of the fathers upon the child-

ren unto the third and fourth generation
of them that hate me; and (hew mercy
unto thoufands of them that love me,
and keep my commandments.

III. irhou (halt not take the name of
the Lord thy God in vain : R%r the

Lord will not hold him gui!t!efs that tak-

eth his name if vain.

IV. Remember that thou keep holy
the Sabbath day* Six ddys fhalt thou

labour, and do all that thou ha'l to do ;

but the f/venth day is the fabbatii of the
Lord thy God : In it thou fhult do no
manner of work* thou, and thy fan, and

E / thy
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thy daughter, and thy man-fervant, and

thy maid-fervanf, thy cattle, and the

Granger that is within thy ^ates : For
in lix days the Lord made heaven and

earth, the fea, and all that in them is,

and relied the ffcventh day : Wherefore
the Lord blefled the feventh day, and
hallowed it.

TABLE 11.

V Honour thy father and thy mothery
that thy days may tw long in the land

which the Loid thy God giveth thee.

VI. Thou fhalr do no murder.
VII. Thou fhaSt not commit adultery,
VIII. Thou fhalt not fteal.

IX. Thou (halt not bear falfe witness

againft thy neighbour.
X. Thou malt not covet thy neigh-

bour's houfe, thou flialt not covet thy

neighbour's wife, nor his fervant, nor

his maid, nor his ox, nor his ate, nor any

thing that is his.

The year after the giving of the law,
God commanded the tabernacle to be e-

re&ed, and iacr&S to be offered by the
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priefts upon the altar ; and appointed Aa-
ron and his fons to be fet apart and con-

fccrated to minifler before him in the

prieft's office. The ceiemonial law was
alfo given ; and the holy utenfils, the

prieffs* habits and all things belonging to

the Levhhal feivice, wore fettled and

regulated.
The tabernacles confided of two parts,

the holy of Holies, and the Holy Places.

Into the Holy of Hilics, which was with-

out the veil, where Hood the ark covered
with the mercyfeat, none might enter but
the high prieft, once a year, upon the

great day of expiation, when he made an
atonement for the fins of the people by
fprinkling blood. In the Holy Placet
without the veil, flood the golden candle-

Jiick, the altar of incenfe, and the table cf
Jbeixbread, And in the court of the tab.
ernacle flood the brazen altar ar.d the
/aver. But, fora particularaccount
of what relates to the ceremonial as well

apolitical laws which the Israelites were
to obferve, we mu ft refer to the book*

thinfelve$,
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CHAP. XIII.

Oftie BRAZEN SERPENT. Tie Story of
BALAAM and bis Ass.

WE (hall not follow the Ifraelltfs frorn

Mount Sinai through the various

journies and encampments in the wilder-

nefs, but bring them at once towards the

borders of the promifed land. An* even

here, after they had been for fo many
years miraculoufly nouri/hed and pre-

ferved, they could not forbear giving a

frefh inftance of their murmuring and
rerrerfe difpofitions : For in Punonj

(their 35th encampment) they loathed

their manna, and fpake againjl God and

again/I Mojes, ivherefore have ye breugh
us up out of Egypt to die in the ivildfrnejs j

for there is no h ready neiiber is there any
water. Numb. xxi. 5. This provoked
the Lord to fend fiery ferpents among

'

them, and they bit the people, fo that

reat numbers of them died-; whereupon
they befought Mofes to intercede fer them,
lhat the fiery ferpents might be taken a-

way.
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way. And God commanded Mofes to

make a ferpem of brafs, and put u upon
a pole ; which being done, whoever was

bitten by a fiery ferpen'., when be beheld

theferpent ofbrafs, ke lived. The brazea,

ferpent by looking upon which the

Ifiaelites were healed, was a lively type
of Cbrijl upon the crofs ; by looking up
to whom with an eye of faith, the wound-
ed (inner is faved from that death which
he muit otherwife inevitably fuffer.

In a few more journies the Ifraelltes

arrived at the plains of Moab, where

they
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ihey encamped, on this fide the river

Jordan^ near Jericho. Their numbers,
and their conqueits of the Amorites, gave
Ealak, king of the Moabltes, very uneafy
apprehenfbns for his own dominions,

Hereupon he fent for Balaam to come
and curfe the lfraelites t not doubting
but he might then attack them with fuc-

cefs, and drive them out of his territo-

ries. But God commanded Balaam not
to go along with the meifengers, ner to

carle Ifrael, whom he himfelf had bleflT-

cd. Balak, however, fent a fecond mef-

fdge to Balaam, promulng him great
honours and rewards, if he would come
and do what he defired. With thefe mei-

fengers God permitted him to go, but
with this command, the rword fw i

?tch /

flailfay unto thee, tbitjbait tbou do. Upon
ihis tialaam faddied his ais, and let out
with the meflengers ;

but as he was

riding along, the angel of the Lord flood

in his way wiih a drawn fword in his

hand : Which tiie afs perceiving, turn-
ed afide, a ia Balaam fmote her t keep
her in the road. A fecond time, the

angel
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angel ftanding in a path between two

walls, the afs gave way, and crufned

Balaam's toot againft till wall ; and he
imote her again. The third time, the

afs (aw the angel in a narrow way,
where there was no room to turn either

to the right or to the left ; and then fiie

fell down under Balaam, who was there-

upon fo enraged, that he imote her more

feverely than before. Then the Lord

opened' the mouth of the afs, and (he

faid unto Balaam* cwbat have I done unto

fbee, that tbou hafl fmilten me tbefe three

timss ?
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limes? And Balaam laid unto the a^ r

bifboldthou baj} mocked me : / ivonld tkerf

were a fivord in mine hand, Jor now
uxmld IkiUibee. rind the sfs faid unto

1'tu^am, Am not I tJnne afs, upon
ewkicb

tbou baj? ridaex everjmce 1 was thine, un-
to tht. day ? ivas I tver ^ivont to do fo
unto tuee ? A; id he iaici, nay. Then the

Lord opened the eyes of Balaam, and be

fu'w ihf axgel tuitb bisfiuord drawn in bis

ban:l> tnd be b-jived do<wn his head, and
fellflat en his face, aftnvwledgiri^ that he

had Jinned j upon uiiK. the ;u,^ei per-
riraicd iiirn to proce orney.

CHAP. XiV.
"The Ifraelites pafs tbrcvgb Joidan, and

take Jericho. The Jun and M>jon (land

JlilL The rllf.cry of bAMSor:. bAUL
anointed King. The jlory cfDAVID and
G o Li.-i H "J"be Reign ofDA v j D .

IN
the jc;h ytar ur the Ifraeiites' fo-

j^i.aiin^ in the wi'dernef^. Aaron di-

ed, ur'tl wsi lucceedea in the H'gh Fiieft.

hood by lus fon Ekazer. The iiext day
died Mofes, having had a view o/ the

promised
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promifed land from Mount Nebo% and
was fucceeded by "Jojlua in the civil gov-
ernment.

In the year before Cbr'ijl 1451, (to
which era the following dates have ref-

pedt) Jq/hua conducted the Ifraelhes

through the river Jordan into Canaan^
the waters thereof being fmiraculoufly
divided (like thofe <of the Red Sea) to

afford them a pafTage on dry land. The
next day circumcifion was renewed s

which ceremony had been ^omitted dur-

ing their forty years bode in the wilder-

nets. Soon after (when they began to

eat the corn ot the land) manna ceafed.

The inhabitants of Canaan were now
to be conquered and destroyed by the

IJraelites, that they themfeives might
poflels the country, according to the di-

vine promife. Jericho was the firft ob-
ftacle they met with

;
and God, being

willing to fhew them that they fhould
not depend upon their own ftrength for

victory, commanded the ark of thfc

covenant to be carried feven times round
the ciiy, preceded by fevcn priefts blowl

ing
'
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ing trumpets of ram's horns
; and the

feventh time, upon the particular fignal,
the people were ordered to give a loud
fiiout, at which the walls of $ericbo felt

down to the ground, and the I fraelites
entered the city, and put to the fword
men,women, and children, fparing only
the harlot Rakab and her family, accord-

ing to the promife of the fpie?, whom
fhe had concealed and faved from falling
into the hands of their purfuers.
The city of Al was /oon after taken

by ftratagem j and the Glbeonltes having
artfully
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artfully made a league with the Israelites
five kings joined their forces to beliege
Gibcon. Hereupon ]o/bua marched to
the relief of the Gibeonites ; and falling

unexpectedly on the confederate army,
he made a great /laughter, and put the
reft to flight. Many were (lain in the

purfuit, but a fhower of Jarge halftones

deftroyed more than the fword
; and, at

the prayer of ]o/buat the fun and moon
flood ftill, until the Jfrstdites had com-
pleted their viftcry, and fully avenged
themfelves upon their enemies. The
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6ve kings efcaped, and hid themfelves
in a cave ; bat being difcovered, they
were brought out and hanged, and their

bodies thrown into the cave where they
had taken refuge.

]ojhuat purfuing his victories, fubdu-
ed many other kings and nations, and
divided the promiled land among the

children of Ifrael. In 1444. the taber-

nacle was fet up at Shiloh ; and in 1427

]ojbua died, having governed Ifrael four
and twenty years.

After the death of ]q/bua, the Ifrael-
ites were governed by judges, whom God
railed up from time to time to deliver

them from their enemies. This kind of

government began in the year 1405,
and continued until Saul was anointed

king over Ifrael. The names of the

judges were, j. Otbnielj 2. Ehud
; 3.

Deborah and Barak
; 4. Gideon ; $ A-

bimelecb
\ 6. Toiah

j 7. Jair j
8. Jephthah;

9. Ibzan
j

io. Eton
;

11. Abdon
; 12.

Samfon; 13. Eli
; 14. Samuel. Of thefe

the moft remarkable ior their exploits
were Gideon and Samfen ; the former of

whom
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whom, with only three hundred chofen

men, (according
to God's appointment)

deflroyed a numerous army of Midian.

ites, together with fheir kings and prin-

ces, and thereby entirely delivered If-

raelfrom their oppreffive yoke.

Samfon the fon of Manoah, was born

at the time the Philijlines had dominion o-

ver Ifraely being ordained by God to begirt,

their deliverance, according to the pre-

diction of the angel to his mother, ]udges

xiii. 5. When he was grown up to man-

hood, he caft his eyes on one of the

daughters of the Phil'fones at Timnatb,

and defired his father and mother to

procure her for his wife. His parents

at firft objected to his choice, as being a

Pbiltfline : but finding him infiftupon it,

they agreed to accompany him to Timnatb.

In their way thither, when Samfon was

at lome diftance from them, a young lion

roared againft him. And the fpirit of the

Lord came mightily upon him, and be rent

him M he tuould have rent a kid, and be

had nothing in his bund i
but be told net

bis
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Its father and moiberivbat he had dove. So
they proceeded on their journey to Tim-
**tb, and the propofed marriage was a-

greed on by all parties.
After fome time, when Samfoa return-

ed to marry his wife, he found a fwarm
of bees and honey in the carcafe of the
dead lion

; and at his wedding feaft he
propounded this riddle to thirty youngmen at the table, viz. Out of the eater
cameforth meat, and out of the Jlrong came
forth fweetnefs ; promifir.g them th rty
changes of raiment if they could explain

it
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vfrithin feven days ;
and if they could

not, they were to make him the fame

prefent. The fixed time being almoft

elapfed, Samfon's wife prevailed on hirft

to reveal the fecret to her, which ma
immediately communicated to her coun-

trymen. This fo errnoed Samfon t that

he flew thirty Pbitijlines, and gave their

garments to thofe who had expounded
the riddle.

Sam/on being afterwards denied his

wife, whom her father had given to a-

nother man, refented it fo highly, that

he caught three hundred foxes, and hav-

ing tied them tail to tail, with firebrands

between each, he let them loofe among
the ftanding corn of the PhUijlines,

whereby ir was burnt op, together with
the vineyards and olives. This enraged
the Philrjtincs to fuch a degree, that they
burnt his wife and his father

;
which

cruelty Samfon revenged, by making a

great (laughter amongft them.
Thefe mutual ac~ts of hoftility occa-

fioned the Pbiliftines to aflembly an army
againft the men of ]udekt who, dreading

their
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their refrntment, perfuaded Samfon to

let them bind him with new cords,and
deliver him into their hands. This be-

ing done, his enemies feeing him bound

gave a great fhout j on which the fpirit
of theLord coming upon Samfon, and he

fnapped the cords as if they had been
burntflax, and finding the jaw bone of
an ais, he fell upon the Philiftines, and
therewith flew a thoufand men.

Samfon's carrying away the gates cf

^t7
; when the inhabitant* had fhuthim

in
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in, with an intent to kill him, was a-

nother inftance of his furprifmg ftrei.

of which, however, he was at 1.

deprived by the cunning and treachery
of Deli/ab, and fo became a prey to h

mortal enemies. 1 he Lords or iht

Philljlihes applied themfelvesto this prof-
titute, for whom they k^ew Samfon had
a grear affeftion, offering her large re-

wards if Ihe cou'd prevail upon hun to

tell her where his extraordinary ftrength

lay. Three feveral times he amuftd
h:r with wrong accounts, and thereby

elcaped the fnare into which (he would
have drawn him

; but at laft, quite tired

with her repealed folicitations, he told

her all his heart: tyere has not come

a razor upon mine head
;

but if I

be Jha<veny
then my Jirengtk 'will go

f.om tne, and I/ball become *weakt and be

tike any other man. Hereupon Delilah ,

having lulled him to deep upon her

knees caufed fhe feijfn locks ofbis bead to

be fliaven off, and his firengih luentfrom
and then giving notice to the

nes, they feized hi), put out hiV
F eyes
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eyes, carried him to Gaza, and there

bound him ivithfettfrs ofbrafs, and be did

grind in the prifon buufe.

In a little time, as Sampfon's hair be-

gan to grow again, his fhength alfo re-

turned, wh :ch he had foon an opportu-

nity of exerting to the deftruttion of his

enemies : For the Lords of the Pbilifitm*

being aflemblcd to offer facrifice to their

God Dagon for having daiivered Samfo*
into their hands, when their hearts were,

merry they fent for him out of prifon to

make them fport, placing him between
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the two pillars that fupported the tem-

ple, ;
which Samfon perceiving, he took

hold of them, one with his right hand
and the other with his left

;
and called

upon God to alllft him that once to be

avenged of the" Pbittjlines for the lofs of

his eyes, and defining to die with them,
* he bowed himielT with all his might,
and the houfe fell upon the Lords, and

upon all the people therein : So the

dead which he flew at his death were
more than thty which he flew in his

life."

Next after Samfcp, the High prieft Eli

became Judge ot Ijrael ;
in whofe days

Samuel was born, and called to be a

prophet of the Lord. Curing Eli's ad-

miniftration, the Ifraelitcs were overcome

by "the Philijlines t who in one battle

killed thirty thoufand of them (Eli's two
fons being among the (lain) and carried

away the ark of the covenant ; which.

melancholly news being brought to Eli,
he fell backward from his feat and broke
his neck, after he had judged Ifrael forty

years,
Under
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Under his fucceflor Samuel, the Phll-

iftines were fubducd, the cities they had
taken were reftored, and the

Israelites
Wire happy duiing his wife and juft ad-

rniniftration. But Samuel growing old,
and entrusting the government to his

fons, they
" walked m,t in their father's

way, but turned after lucre, took bribes,
and perverted judgment. Hereupon the

people grewjdiffktisfied, and defired Sam-
uel to make them a king to judge them
like other nations, to go out before them
and to fight their battles. Tin's dif-

pleafcd Samuel, and he prayed unto the

Lord ;
who commanded him to comply

\*ith their requeit : And accordingly*

by divine appointment, (in the year

xoqf) he anointed Saulklng of Ifrael.
So long as #?// con tinned obedient fo

the commands of God by his prophet
Samuel, fuccefs attended his arms, and
his enemies fell before him ;

but at laft,

being ordered utterly to deflroy the A-

tnalekites together with their cattle, and

having fpared dgag their king, and fome
of the beft of their (beep and oxen, God

was
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was fo provoked at his difobedience,
that he determired to transfer the king-
dom from him to Da<vid

; fo anoint
whom (in the year 1063) Samuel was
lent ro BttbUbthi.

At this juncture an occ^fion o^ered to

fignalize David's valour in the face of all

JfracI : For Saul being at war with the

PhiltJlineS) and both aimies lyirg ircamp-
ed near each other, there came forth a

champion from {lie camp of tJe Pbiliftines
of a gigantick (taturc and prodigious

ftrength, who for forty days together
bid defiance to the whole arrhy of the

Jfraelites, challenging them to fend out a
man to fight him, and put an tnd fb the

War .by (ingle cor:;b,i f
. The name of

this miglity giar:i C" -lie.};, wnole bulk
and afpecl (truck fnc: a terror into the

Ifrastites, tht they fled whenever he ap-
peared.
Now it happened that David, who

kept his father's fheep, was (ent to the

camp with providons for his three breth-

ren, then in the fervice of Saul ; and

finding what a panick run through the

army*
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army, and that the king had offered to

give his own daughter to the man that

iliould kill the monftrous Goliah, he ex-

prelfrd his inclination to engage this

terrible adverfary. Hereupon his el-

ded brother was very angry with him,

accufing him of pride and haughtinefs of

heart, and of neglecling his proper buf-

inefs, the care of t\\sfe?wjbeep in the lull-

dernefs. David, however, was not dif.

couraged by this rebuke
; but talking

to other perlbns on the fame fubjeft,
he was at length taken notice of, and
introduced to Saul; who perceiving
that he was but a mere ftripling, repre-
ftnted to him how unequal a match he
was for a man of Goliah' s ftrength and

military experience. To obviate this

objection, David faid to the k\ng,\thy

fewant kept his father s Jheep, and there

cams a lion and a bear, and took a lamb
out of the flock $

and thy fewantjleiu both

the lion and the bear : And this Philifline

Jhall he as one of them, feeing he has defied,

the armies ofthe living God: adding, to

fhevv
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(hew that histruft and confidence was in

God alone, the Lord that delivered, me cut

of the paiv of the lion and out of the pa<w of
ihe bear, he ivill deli'ver me out of the band
cfthis PbiRJKne.

Saul animated with David's fiery and

refolution, ordered his own armour to be

put upon hitji : \vh.ch being undoubted-

ly ton heavy for D<2L>;V, and his dq
ance being folely upon "he divine allift-

ance, he put it off again, chufin.^ to meet

the giant with only his fling and his ftafF.
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When Goliah faw David advance to bim
thus accoutred, he curfed him by his

vain God?, and faid, am la dog> that tbou

tomeft to me ivitb flaws ? Come hithert

and I <willgi<ue tbyfefb unto thefciv/s ofthe

air, and to the keafts cf the field. Then
faid r>a<uid\o> the Phili/line, tbou come/I to

me ivith afi^ord^ and icithafpear^ and
with a Jhieid ;

but I come to thee in the

name of the Lord of Pfofts, the God cf the

armies of Ifrael, <wbom tbou baft defied,

And when the Pkiiifiine drew nigh, Da-
vid put his hand in his bag, took from
thence a ftone and flang it, and fmotc the

PbUifline on his forehead, (o that he fell

upon his face to the earth. Thus David

prevailed on the Philijiine with a fl'-ng

and a ftone, and ran and ftood upon him,
and flew him with his own fword, and
cut off his head. And when the Philif~
tines law their champion was killed, they
fled

;
and the Ifraelites purfued them, and

obtained a complete victory.
The fuccefs attending this hazardous

exploit, having gained David the ap-

plaufe and affection of the people, Saul

grew
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grew jealous of him, and determined to

deftroy him : But ]onatbant
the fon of

Saul, was fo {<mfible of his great merit,
that he loved him as his own foul, and

gave him notice from time to rime of all

the evil intended againft him by his fath-

er. However, to avoid Saul's refent-

ment, David was obliged to fly into the

<iuiMernffs ; whither Saul purfued him in

vain, the Almighty being his protestor.
Whilft affairsTwere in this fituaticn the

prophet Samuel died.

The Lord having how forfaken Saul,
and his army being entirely routed by
the Phitijiinesy his three fons flain, and
himfelf wounded j in thefedefperat* cir-

cuniftances he put an end to his life by
falling on his own fword, and his ar-*

nioui bearer followed his example. This

melancholy news greatly affected Da-^

i>idt as appears by his pathetick lamen-
tation for the lofs of Saut, and more ef-

pecially of Jonathan his beloved friend, 2.

Sam. i.

After this deplorable fate of Saul and
his family, God was* pleafed to eftablilh

the
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the throne of David over T/r^/and ]u-
dah. He was a prince of extraordinary
valour and wildom, a prophet, and an
excellent poet, the greatelt part of the

ffalms being of his compofms. He fub-
dued the Phitijlinest the Moaeitesj the Sjr-
ians t and other nations

; and defeated
foine dangerous confpiracies that were
formeu againft hinj, particularly that of
his own Ton Jbfahm 5 for his rebellious
force were roufed by thofe of David in

the wood of Ephraim t and Abfalom's hair

being entangled in the bough of an oak,
v his
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his mule went from under him, and left

him hanging on the tree, where he was

afterwards killed by ]oab. In a word,

having reigned forty years, and triumph-

ed over his foreign and domeftick ere-

inies, he died in a good old age, leaving

his crown and kingdom to his fon b<

mon.

CHAP. XV.

SOLOMON'S WfJem. Hh >*'.^
/w the two Harlots. The **&*
and Dedication of the Temple. Htjlory of

the Prophets ELIJAH and ELISHA.

T
I

"

N the year before Chrijl 10,5,

afcended the throne of
Kyelt

t

vv"hom, according to his requefl, God was

pleafed to grant fuch a degree of wifdom,

fStSw W none llh- him either before or

after him i
and alfo made him fupenor

?n riche s and honour, to all his predecef-

Vn s or fucceeding princes.
It happened
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that an epportunify foon offered of (hew.
ing his

extraordinary underftandmg and
judgment, \vh)c.h gained him great repu
tation

; for two harlots, who lived n
one honfe by tberofelvec, being brought
to bed within three days of each ether,
the child of one of them dying, the moth.
er changed the dead one for the live one,
while the other was afleep, and inf.tfed

Jtrpngly
that it was her own. The cafe

being brought before Solcmon, and both
the women claimed the hving child he or-
dered it to be divided between them with
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a fword : To which the pretended mother

aflenting, the real one defued the king

to let the other have it whole, rather

than fee her infant deftreyel. From

this natural tendernefs, Solomon rightly

judging her to be the true mother of the

child, ordered it to be delivered to her

accordingly.
The Almighty having referved to the

peaceable reign of Solomon the building a

temple to his name, that prince began,

the important work in the year of the

world 2992, 4-80 vears after the depar^

tore of the Israelites
out of Egypt, and

1010 before the coming of Cbnft. In

this great undertaking he wasaflifted by

Hiram king of Tyre, his father's ancient

friend, who fetit him raft quantities of

cedar and other timber for that purpofe.

In a word, he ere6ted a moft (lately fab-

rick, and embcllifhed it with variety of

fine carved work, profufely overlaid

with gold : But for its dimensions,
cu-

riousworkmanfhip, and the richnefs of

its utenfils and ornaments, we muft refer

te the account given of it in the holy

icripture
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Scripture ( i Kings vi. vii.) not having
room in this (mali hiftory to defcribe it's

wonderful fplendor, beauty and mag-
nificence.

Solomon, having finiflied this glorious
flructure, fumrnoned together a numer-
ous afFembly of Ifraelites, and caufed the

ark of the Lord to be carried into an a-

partment peculiarly allotted for its re-

ception, by far the moft rich and fplen-
did of the whole building, called the

Holy of Holies 5 and then
; with the ut-

moft
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inoft folemnity of prayer and facrifice,

dedicated the Temple to the only true

God ; and having made a feaft for all

Ifrad, which latted fourteen days, he

di/rjnifred them joyful and glad of heart.

This great ami wife pnnce, after a

glorious reign of forty years, was luc-

ceeded ('n the year before Chrift 975)
by his fon Reboboaml through .whole

folly ten tribes of IJrael revolted to J<?ro-

boarri) and himfeit ruled over two tribes

only, which were thofe of }udah and

Benjamin. Thus there were two king-
doms formed ; the one called the King-
dom of ISRAEL, which comprehended
the ten revolted tribss ; the other called

the Kingdom of JUDAH, which confined
of the two tribes that Remained iailhful

to Reboboam,

The, new king of lfraglt fearing that

his fubjects would return to the obedi-
ence of Rehoboam king cf Judab, if they
fhould go to "jerufalem to worfhip God
in the Temple, and to offer their facri-

fices there, fet up two golden calves,

and prevailed with the people to worfhip
them
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#iem under the name of the God of
If-

rael ; fo that in the reign ot]eroboam i-

doiatry was eftablifhed, and in tin fuc-
ceflTors kept up the fame falfe wurfhip.
However, it pleafed God to fend ieveral

prophets to the ten tribes, to turn theri

from their fins, and to preierve the

knowledge of himfeif amon^ft them.
The rn;<ll eminent of thefe prophets
was Elijah, who prophefied againft Abab
the wick.edeft of the kingsof Ifrael\ aflfur-

ing him, that for fome years to come
tuere mould be neither dew nor rain in

the land.
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In this time of drought, and of the

famine confequent thereupon, God com-
manded Elijah to hide him felt by the

brook Chentb, and caufed 'the ravens to

bring him bread and flefh every worn-

ing and evening ;
and he drank of the

brook, until at length it was quite dried

up for want of rain.

Afterwards, by the divine command,
Elijah went to a widow at Zarephatb,
whom he found gathering flicks, a d ce-

fired her to fetch him a little bread and
water ; upon which the po< r woman
told him her diftrefs ; / ba<ve not a ca(ef

(faid fhe) but a handful ofmeal in a barrd,

and a little oil in a crufe ;
and behold^ J am

gatheringft'ick* to make a fire to drefs itfor
me and myfon t

that <we may eat it and die*

Notwithstanding this, the prophet ord< r-

ed her to bring him a little cake; aad

promifed h-r, that her barrel of meal and

cri^e of oil fhould not fail, until the

Lord fent rain upon the earth : Which
was accordingly fulfilled.

Whiilt Elijah fojuumed with the wid-
9W 9 her ion died : and Cod was pleaf-

...;.' fd.
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ed, at the (application of the prophet,
to reflore him to Hie, to the great joy of

his morfier, who at firft was ready to

impu'e his death to the pretence of Elijah;
but on feeing him alive again, N(nu by
Ihis I kno*uu (faid (he) that thou art a man

of God and that the ivord of the Lord in

thy mouth i^
truib.

When the drought had continued
feveral years, and the famine raged in

Samaria, God commanded Elijah to go
and (hew himfelf to Abab^ promifmg to

fend rain upon rhe earth ; which he did

abundantly, at the prayer of the prophet

upon the earth ;
which he did abun^

dantly, at the prayer cf the prophet up-
on mount Carmel. Soon after this, his

life being threatened by Je-ztbel, Ahab's

wife, becaufe he had defboyed the proph.
etsof Baal, he retired into the wilder-

nefs, where the Lord appeared to him,
and ordered him, to anoint El'ijha to fuc-

ceed him fas a iprophet. Elijah having
found

Etifla,
at plough, threw his man-

tie over him
;
and Eli/ha taking leave of

his father and mother, followed Elijah.
About
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About the year 896, the two prophets
came together to the river Jordan, the

waters thereof Elijah fmcte with his

man'le, and they ivere divided bitber and
thither, fo that they went both wet on dry

ground. Now Elijah being fenfible of his

approaching removal, afked Eljba what
he (hould do for him before he was tak-

en away : To which EUJba anfwered, let

a double portion ofthyfpint be upon me. And
as they went on and lalkeo, there apppear-
ed a chariot ojfire, and horjes offire, and

parted them ajunder^ and Elijah went up
by
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by a whirlwind into heaven. When he
was out of fi^ht, Eiijbd took up the man-
tle that fell from mm, and returned to

"Jordan, he divided the waters with it,

and pafled over on dry land as before.

It foon appeared that the fpirif of Eli-

jah relied on Elz/Jba, and the miracles that

he wrought gained him gieat etfeem,
and reputation. Now .there came a cer-

tain woman to Elijba, faying, thy ffwant

my hujband is dead, and thou knoweft that

ihy ffrvant dt'd fear ihe Lora ; and the

creditor is come 19 teke upon him my twofang
to
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$o be bondfmen. And - Elijha fn-d unto
her. <ubat Jball I do for ibee ? tell me
what ball tbou in the boufe ? And (he taul,

thine handmaid bath not any thing in the

boufe,five a pot of oil. he then com-
manded her ro borrow a great number
ot velfeU of her neighbours, and pour
info them until (hey were tuil, which
fhe did accordingly ; ard found ftich a

vaii increafe of her oil, that fhe (old part
of it to dilcharge her debt, and had e-

nough left f->r the fubfiftence of herfeif

and her children.

After ilrs Eli/ha reflored the Sbuna-
wife's Ton to life, cured Naaman of his

leurofy by fending him to v\afh in "Jor-

dan, fmore Gthazi w.rh the fame diflem-

per, caufed Mron to fwim, and wrought
ni.'wy other miracles. In the year 884.,

fie lent a \ouni prophet to anoint jebu
k ng over Ifrael, and to declare to him
tj.e ivjil of God that t)ie whole family of
jfthab fhmild be deftroyed. Whereupon
Jehu being proclaimed by the foldiers,
and having killed king Joram, Jhab's

Ion, entered ]eKrfel in triumph, and fee-

ing
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ing the wicked ]ezebel looking out of the

palace window, he ordered f>er to be

thrown down, andfome of her blood iuas

fprinkled on //be ou0//, and the dogs after-

wards devoured her body, (agreeable to

the pred-ction of the prophet Elijah) as

a punifhment for her wickednels, par-

ticularly the murderof Nabotb.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVI.

JONAH in the Whale s Belly, SHAD RACK,
MESHACH and ABEDNEGO, cajt into

a fiery Furnace. DANIEL in the Lion's

Den. The JEWISH Hijlory brought
down to the Birth of CHRIST.

IN
the reign of ]eboajl, king of ]udah>

about the year before Chrift 826 (or,

according to others, in the reigns of dz-
ariah king of ]udah t

and Jeroboam IF,

king of Ifrael, about the year 808) God
commanded the prophet Jonah to go to

Ninevah, the chief city of the Affyriant*
and proclaim to its wicked inhabitants

their approaching deftrucYian : But in-

ftead of obeying the voice of the Lord,
]onah went down to ]oppa, and there took

fhipping for T'arfljijh, Hereupon it pleat-
ed God to fend a preat fiorm, and there

was a mighty tempejlin thefea, which ex-

ceedingly terrified the mariners, who
expected to petiih every moment. In
this danger they agreed to call lots, to

caufe the evil<was Some up-
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en them
\
and the tot fill upon] onab. The

prophet then ingenuoufly acknowledged
that himfelf was the occafion of their

diftrefs, and defjred hem to throw nim
overboard; which they did, rhotigh not

with ur much reluctance, and the fea.

ceafed from her racing. NoeU) the Lord
badprepared a greatfifb tofauatlotu up Jc

nah, and he -ivas in the bety oj the fijb three

days and three nights ; in which diirnal

fixation, he fincerciy repented, and pray.
e.1 ihe Lord; who theieupon cauled the

fifli to cart up ]onab on the dn land.

After
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After this deliverance the prophet obey-
ed the divine command went to Nine-

*uh and denounced its overthrow j hut

the Nine'vites repenting in fackcloth and

afhes, and turning from their evil ways,
God was pleafed to fpare that great city,

in which were more than fix/core tloufand

perjons that could not difcern between their

right hand and their left.

In the yea? 788, in the reign of Aza-
riahj or, Uzziab, king of ]udah, Amss

prophefied ;
and probably ]ofl pro}, hefi-

ed in the lame reign. In his rrign like-

wife, and in thofe of ]otham, Abca. and

Hezekiab, lived ihe prophets JJaiab, Ho-

Jea, and Micah.
In the fifth year of Hezetiab, king of

]uc/ab, and the ninth ol Ho/hea kinjj of

Jfraet (before Cbrift 721 ) $baltnat;ezer

king ot Ajjyria, took Samaria, and carri-

ed the ten tribes captive into his own
kingdom, from whence they were dif-

perkd into divers countrirs, and have
never fince been fettled in their own land.

Thus ended tKe kingdom of Ifrael, after

it hud fubfifted, feuarate from that of
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Judab, 254 years, under twenty kings of
ten feveral families. In Hezekiab's reignNabum prophefied.

In 599 ]eho:aktm king of judah, fur-
rendered ]erafalem to Nebuchadnezzar,
who carried him and the chief of the
people captive to Babylon : And in 588,
the eleventh year or Zedeklab (who fuc-
ceeded ]ehoiakim) Nebuchadnezzar took
Jerufatem after a long fiege, burnt the

temple and the whole city, razed the
walls and carried away the Jews into

capriviiy. Thus was the kingdom of
\udab deftroyeri, 468 years after the

beginning of David's leign, 388 years
from the divifion of the tribes, and
134 years after the definition of the
kingdom of Ifrael. Obadiab prophefied
under Zedekiab.

Jeremiah and Zephaniab were cotempo-
raries ; the former of whom prophefied
iorryfive years, viz. from the 3fh of
]ofiah t to the 5th of the Babylonijb cap.
tivity. Babakhtk is alfo luppofed to
hive prophefied in the reign of ]ojlab.
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Ezekiel who was carried away captive
with ]ehoiakim to Babylon, began to pro-

phefy m the fifth year of his captivity ;

And Daniel, who was carried to. Babylon
in his youth, in the third year of jeboi*
akim (607) prophefied there to the year

534, in all 73 years, and lived to be
about the age of 94.
WhiKt Danifl was a captive at Babylon,

God was pleafed to give him an extraor-

dinary degree of wildom, and he had

derjlanding in dreams and wf.ons far fupe-
rior to all the magicians and aftrologers
of that kingdom. This was a mean of
his advancement to great honour; for

Nebuchadnezzar having forgot one of his

dreams, which troubled him very much,
and confulted his magicians to no pur-
pofe, ordered all the wife men of Babylon
to be put to death . Bnt Daniel defiring
a little time to confiderof it, the Lord
revealed tbefecret to him in a night ^uijion j

and being brought before the king, he re-

lated to him his dream, and explained its

meaning ; whereupon Nebuchadnezzar
made him great prefents. and appointed

him
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him ruler over the province of KabylorAt Darnel's , eq e ft, h.sfthree fellow cap-
tives, Shadracb, Mejbach, and Akdnee*
were allo entrufu-a wiih the affairs ot the
kingdom.

Thefe three ]e<ws (whcfe real name'
were Hannaniab

&l,ft,.*el, and Azariab]
/laving abMutely retuied to worship a
golden image that Nebrtbadxezzar had
:t up, he was f enraged agauiit them,that hecrdered them to be caH into a

fiery furnace, heated feven'times hotter
than u/uaL The king's command *
obeyed ? but the rood high God, horu
they te:red and worshipped, was with
them and prrferved them in the iriclit

I the fire, and tfuy c;in e out of the fur-
nace without a bait tftbeir beads finged,
neither ivere their coats changed, nor hud
tbejmetl offire pajjed on tbrni.

'\ I.-* or'cV, h,l dehverance extorted
rom

Nebuchadnezzar, wl lo uas an eye
witncis of it, an acknow ledgn.ent ot the
power of rhe God cf j/w/ f hut fun e
yTl af

n.
r

' bein^ Proud ot }:is viflories^and beafhng of the nwgnihcen e of his

buildings
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buildines.hr fell .iifbacled, and (as Dan-

-WhaUoretold when he in'erprered anoth-

.r o f hii.di earns) he was driven from the

fc.cifv of men, and did eat grafs as oxen,

and bis body wa* wet w'tb the dew of

heaven, until his hair was grown like ea-

lie'sfeathers,
and his nails like bird's daws.

After fcven year's thus' fpent among the

beafts of the field, rvs re ifon returned to

him, and iv> was icflored to his kingdom,

priifing
and honouring the King of heav.

en, all whnfe works are truth, and his

waysjudgment, and thofe that walk in pride

be is ab'e to abafe.

In iheNea. ?-,8, Kdjlazzar king of

'Bab Jon made a ^reat teaft for his nobles,

and caufed the veffelsof the houfe of the

Lord to be fetched that Nebuchadnezzar

his grandfather had brought from Jeru-

falem, out of wl-irh he himfelf, his prin-

ces his wives and concubines drank vvme

to the glory of his idols, and the difoon-

our of ihe true God. But in the midft of

hisjolKty, a band appeared, and wrote on
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the plaifter of the wall, MENE MENE,
TEKEL, UPHARSiN ; which the

king obfervinz, he was greatly terrified,
and fent for his Chaldean aflrologers and
magicians to read the writing, and give
him the interpretation of it ; but they
not being able to do eitl c", Dan'id was
called, who read and interpreted the

writing ; whereupon he was publickly
proclaimed the third ruler in the kin^,
dom. The fame night Bel/haxzar was[flain;
an d the Affyrian mona i chy which had flood
from its foundation by MmroJ, ,1650

years,
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years, was feized by Darius the Medc,
and the Per/tan monarchy founded by
Cyrus.
Daniel's greatnefs under Darius raifing

envy in iome of the principal courtier*

and officers they contrived his ruin, but

finding nothing to accufe him of with re-

fpe6t to his management of publick af-

fairs, they perfuaded the king to fign a

decree, that for thirty days no petition
ihould be made to any God or man, bat

tohitrfelf only. This command Daniel

difobeyed, by making fupplication to his

God as nfn-nl, and for fo doinc he was
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caft into a den of lions
;
but the king

himfelf going to the den the next morn-

in^
and finding that Daniel had receiv-

ed no hurt, he caufed his accufers to be
raft into the fame den, whom the lions

prefently devoured. And he published
a decree, that all perlons throughout
his dominion? mould reverence and fear

the God of Daniel,

The Sabylon'Jb captivity lafled feventy

years, according to Jeremiah's predic-
tion ;

which time being expired, Cyrus

king of Per/ta gave the ]e^vs leave, in

the year 536) to return to their own
country, under the conduft of Zerubba

bely and rebuild the temple of ]erufalem.
But in this they were interrupted by
the neighbouring nations, and the

work was delayed until the time of

Darius Hiflafpes (the fame with Abafue-

rus) wh-j ordered the temple to be re-

built, >nd the worfhip of God reftored ;

to which undertaking the ]e fws were

prefiingly exhorted by the prophets Hag~
gai and Zechariab, the former f whom
prophefied that the glory of the fecor.d

temple fliould be greater than that of

the
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Iris firft
;
wot as being a more magnif-

icent ftrufture, but in regard the Mef-
ftah fhould one day honour it with his

prefence. In the 6th year o f Darius the.

temple was finiflied, and dedicated with

great jov and abundance of facrifices ;

and the Patfovcr was aifo celebrated.

In the zorh year of Artaxerxes (445)
Nthcmiah ob:a'med leave <>

f the king to

rebuild the walls of ]erufa/em1 in which

city he likewife reftored order and civil

government. Malachi, the laft of the

prophets, was contemporary with Nehe*

miah> and prophe(ied after the rebuild-

ing of the temple.
The JfTvs being returned into their

ewn country, were for fome time fubjefc
to the kings of Perjta, and afterwards to

the king of Siria. They were expofed
to divers perfecutions, of which the laft

and mot t on i el wjs -lu* of Antiockus, who
plundered and -rophaned the rempl^,
and made ule i?f torments to force the

Je<ws to renounce their relipion, a* may
be feen in the hiftory of the Maccabees.
The re- cruelties obliged Mattatbias an4H many
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many other jenvs to enter into a cove-

nant together tor the prefervation of

their religion and liberty. They gain-
ed many victories by the courage and

conduct of ]udas Maccabaeus, and Jona-

than, both fons ot Mattathias : And hav-

ing recovered their liberty, they reef-

tabhfhed the exercife of their religion,

and were a long time under the gov-
ernment of the priefts who {ucceeded

]udas *.ftd \onatbznt and took the title

of kings. At lad the ]ews fell under

the dommion of the Romans, who made
Herod (the <on of Antipas or Antipater)

king or ]udea ;
and it was this Merod

that reigned when our blefled Saviour

came into the world.

Six months before Chrift, ]ob* the

Baptift was born, who was fent to pre-

pare the way for the reception of the

Mffjiab*

PART
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PART H.

THE

NEW TESTAMENT.

CHAP. I.

Tbeftirtk /"CHRIST. The ANGEL af>~

peais to the Sbepber is. The adoration

cf the MAGI. CHRIST dijpuus <with

thf Doctors in the Temple.

rHE
t;me heing at hand, when God

had determined to fend his only be-

;otr<*n f n 'nto the world, (A. M,
004) to take upon him human nature,
nd to difpenfe the gofpel of falvati<jn to

)ft mankind
;
the angel Gabriel was Cent

) a virgin named Mary (e!put)fed to a
lan whofe name was ]ofepb, of the houfe
f David) whom he addrefled in thefe

words z
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words : fiai! tbnu that art highly favor-
ed, tbeL-rd it with -bee j biefjed

art tbtu

am-!ngto>men. The virgin oeuig fur-

przei dt this faluiai-n, the angel bid

fcer not be afra.d ; :flunnj5 her, tha

fte, thouph a virgin, fliould conce-vt b;

the: overSadowing of the Holy Ghott

and bnng forth a Con, and call his nim

IESUS, who (honld riign wer tbe bffiije
c

\ac4.andof whofe kingdom *'Jf
wl

.

lcmend And Mary faid, *^# ^

b**dmaid of the Lord, be it unto me accpra

ing it tbj wrd.
^ Al
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At this time, Augufius Cefar having

roeied a general taxation \o be made

hroughiut the Romun empire, ]ojepb,

MtK Maty his tip. ir.ed wile ( hai big

viih $hilu) went 10 BetMfbem to b: tax-

id : And while they VHTC then, Uie

:ime o* lev deluerv being feme, fee
'

brought loi(h her firit Lorn, ar d wrap-

red him in iwaddling cl-uihes, and laid

him in a man^ei, Lt-iiiiiie tin e vxas no

room for them m she inn." But thougn

no earrlil> J
cn> P attended 'he hirl. of
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this prince of peace, yet the angtj f God
proclaimed the joyful news to iome Ihep-.

herds who were watching o^er their

flocks hy night, -*<and the gK'ry of the

Lo:d fh-.ne round about them." And
\vh ?n ,i-e angel had delivered his glad

tidings,
*' Unto vxu is born this day, in

the city of David, a Saviour, which is

Chrift the L rdt
"
(whom, for a fign, he

told then-; they Jhtfu'd find wrapped in

fwaddlirg ci-thes-, Ivinjj in a manger) on
a fudde' he 1-33 j ned by a multitude
of the heavenly he ft, praifin^ God and

Taving,
'

G'-ry to God in the higheft,
and on earch ^eace, good will towards
men."

T!-e fhe^he^ds going to Betblehenst

and find.ny everv thing true that the

angel had fa d, they dechred uublickly
wha ?

hey had heard and feen, and re-

tur-,e i pra lini
1 a"d glorifying God.

And he- fi^ht d::vs weie accomplifhedi
for Jfie cnci'mc (\ 2 o* the rh id (accord-

ing to die IJA f Mtfes) he was named
Jlsus, which fitz i fies a Saviour. He is

^fo called EMANWEL (Ifaiab vii. 14,
Man.
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Matt. i. 3-) which fignifies Cod <witk

a, and is the fame in iubltance as the

same ]ffus-
When the days of the virgin s purifi-

^ation were over, the parents of the

sleffed }efus brought him to ]er*falem*

to his own temple,
to present him to the

Lord, atid to offer fuch a facrifice as the

Mofaick law required. Thus was 'ful-

filled that of Mulacbi iii. i. The Lord

wham ye feek Jball (uddenly come to his

temple ;
and thjt of Haggai ii. 7. 9. /

wi// fll tbii houfe <with glory, faith the\Lord

of Hofts. The glory of the latter hwfejbatt

&e greater than that of theformer ; that :s,

tha f Solomons temple deiiroyea by

Nebuchadnezzar. To clear this proph-

ecy it is oblerved, thnt gi anting the <ec~

on'd temple, in refpeft TO the outward

ornaments Herod bf;ftowed upon. 't. to

exceed that of Solomon (as the Jfai'jbold.

lv affirm) it was yet inferiour to his on

account of its wanting the five (landing

miracles or glories,
viz. i. The Ark m

which were the two tables of the cove-

nant s the golden pot of manna, and
Aaron s
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daron's red thar bloffbmed : ^. The
Sh'sckinah, or divine prefence, mar.ifefied

by a vifible cloud refting over the mer-

cy feat : 3. The facred fre which rame
duwn f r< m heaven, and burnt conmai-

ally upon the aifar : 4 The Ur'im ^nd

Tbummim ; and 5. T\\e fpirit of prophecy*
From whence it is p). -.r., 'hat by the

greater glory of the Tatter honie is meant
the ^erforal pretence of Cbrifl, the light

ofthe world, the brigbtnefs oj his Father's

glory i and the expicfs image of hi.
f>t f<n.

Three learr^-d eaftern km^s filled
MttgiQT Wife Men} guided bv ai rx-'ra-

ordinary f ; v ca;re to Bethlehem and

worfhipped Jr/a/, brmrirg v\ith 'hen -. U
ferjp'". -nkinrei-fe, ^nn " ynh.
T)iis ftar x ^ naihreeif.fd ref..-e.

A nur-
aculous : Fnjf 1 as to p'ace. hen . enrer

the earth thm any ofhei ftar :
Serr-naly,

In its mo!;on, as movi g ' 1 'P:" ( V r. r-

wards, and not ri.-cul -riy : Thirdly, In

that it flio'.e bv day ** wil is ^v f'i^hf.

Soon after this, Heiod c^v* the cruel

rders fr killing all the chid -en iii
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Bethlehem and its neighbourhood,
trom

tw ., years old and linger, m hopes of

d.'ftroying the infant Jtfus ;
bur Jofepb

being warned bv the angel o 1 the Lord

in a dream, fled with hm and hi> moth-

er ?n'o Eg } pt,
v^-ere 'l.e.y "continued rn-

til the dt-a'h of Herod ; and then, by

God'^ appointment, lrev rame and dwelt

in Nazareth, a city of Gal'ihe.

Now i l.e parents of the holy J*/W
went evprv ye?r to }ervfalem at the ^aft

of the Paflover ; and when he was but

twelve years old, being with them at

(feat
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fchat folemnify, he tarried behind in ]c*

Yufaiem unknown to his parents, who
had gone a day's journey horrevvards

before they miffed him, not doubting
but he was in the company ;

but hav-

ing enquired after him amongft their

kindred and acquaintance, and not find-

ing him they returned to ]erufa!fm un-

der very great concern ; where, after

three days {earch they found h:m in the

temple, fitting in the midft of the Dot?ors,
both bearing them and afting them queftivns ;

ant*
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and all that heard him 'were ajlonifhed at

his under/landing and anfauers. Jefus
then went home to Nazareth with his

parents, to whom he was obedient, and
wa$ brought up by them in a poor and
low eftate ;

but he increased in ivifdom
and Jiature, and in favour 'with God and
man.

CHAP. II.

CHRIST, baptized &y JOHN. Enters upon
bis Minijiry . His Sermon on the Mount.

TOHN, the forerunner of our Lord,
J having baptized great numbers of

Je-ius, the blefled ]efus himfelf (in order

\ofalfi! all rigbteoufnefs) condefcended to

be baptized by him in the river Jordan.
And when he came out of fhe water,
the heavens 'were opened, and he faija the

fpirit of G:d def:end:ng like a dove upon
him and a voice came from heaven, fay^

ing, This is my beloved Son t
in ivbom I am

~jjellpleafed. Her6 the myftery of th<f

moft
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mod bleflTrd ^nd glorious TRIMTY was

difplayed ;
God the father, by a voice

from heaven
;
God the Son in his human

nature
;
ad God the Holy Gbjt, under

the anpea ranee of a dc\e

Attec this, ]efus was led by the fpirit

into the wilden.es, where he faffed for-

ty days and forty nights, and overcame

all the temptations of Sa>an. He was

n<-w in the thirtieth year of his age,

when he began to enter upon his minift-

ry, preaching the gofpel of the kingdom
ef God, and exhorting all to repentance.
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The truth of his doctrine he confirmed

by many and ftupendous miracles, the

firft of which was his turning wafer into

wine at a mar,ia,e in Cana of Galilee.

He *ent about healing the fitk, curing

the lame, reltoring tne blind to fighr,

catting out devils, and even raifi.ig tha

dead to life; thereUy unqtieft.onaWy

proving his divine million, i hat he was

the pro r.iled and expected Mefliab, who

was fent into the world to make- an a-

tenement tor the fins of mankind, and

to purchale tor all thofe who believed

in him, and followed his molt holy ex-

ample, a t t e to eternal lite.

Our hletred L >rd, baving gained a

great nu.uber of difciples, cDofe

twelve trom .arnonaft tl>em, wh'm he

named Jt>oft!es,
viz. Peter, Jndre<w,

]ames 1 ]okn> Philip, Ba.tbaiome, Mat-

thew, Thomas, }ames, the K n <>.
AlfieuSy

Simon, ca ied Zeiotes, ]'^as the_,,r.
tner

of }ames, and ]udas Ifcanot Fhele he

fent f..nh in his name to preach the goC-

pel, and to wurk miracles; and to thefe

hc more particularly 'addrefled himleif
in
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la his moft excellent fermon on the
mount, contained in the 5th, 6ih, and
?th chapters of St. Matibeiu, which may
be looked upon as a luminary of the

Chnftian doctrine, and at which the mul-
titude who heard him were aftonifhed,
for he taught them as one having autbtrity,
and not as the ff rides.

The divine preacher begins his fermon
with bleflings on the poor in fpirit j on
thofe that mourn ; on the meek \ on
thofe who hunger and thirft after righ-

teouincfs
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tequfnefs ;
on the merciful ; on the pure

in hart ;
on the peace makers ; and on

thofe who are perfecuted for righteouf-
nefs fake. He tells his difciples, they
are the

fait of the earthy the light of the

luorld, a city fet upon a bill] and exhorts

thrm, Letyour lightfo Jbine before ment

that they may fee jour good works, and

glorify your father ivbiib is in heav-

en. He commands us, if we are at vari-

ance, with any one, to endeavour at a,

reconciliation before we make our ad-

drefles to the throne ot grace. He abfo-

lutely forbids fwearing, and the reveng-
ing of injuries received ; and adds,
Give to him that afketh tbee, andfrom htm

that iuould borrow of thee turn not thou a-

way. He teaches us, that we are not

only to love our neighbour, but even our
enemies ; to blefs them that curfe us, to

do good to them that hate us, and to

pray for them that defpitefully ufe and

perfecute us : And this from the exam-

ple of our heavenly Father, who maketb

bisfun 10 rife on the evil and thegood, and
rain on tbt juft and *n the unju/l.

Nor
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N r are we to iortate the D.vine Bein*
in this par.cular only, but in all his

itniti^e erections : Be ye perfefl as.

your Father which is in heaven is perfefl.
Oui Savi >ur proceeds to inftruft us,

that we are rot to give alms, n<>r offer

up our uravers in publick places, as the

hypocrites do, merely to be feen of
men

; but both are to be done as pri-

vately as prllihle, and then our Father,
\vho fees in (^cret, will reward us openly.
K'T are we in our prayers to life vain

repetitions, or think that 'wejiall be heard

for our much freaking : But we a re to pi ay
after this manner. u Our Father,
which art in heaven, hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will

be done on earth, as it is in heaven.

Give us this.day our daily bread. And
foroive us our trefpafles, as we forgive
them that trefpafs againft us. And
lead us not into temptation : But deliver

us from evil : For thine is the king-
dom, and the power, and the glory, for

ever and ever, Amen." The fame rule

is to be obferved with refpeft to fafting :

We a.re no t t? at the hypocrite by put-
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ting on a. fad countenance, end disfiguring
our faces that we may appear unto men
to taft ; but rather to avoid external

/hew and recommend oar (elves, by fin-

cerity of heart, to the notice of our hear-

enly Father. Our Lord farther advifes

us, to lay up treafurt in leaven ; adiirin?:

us that where our treafure is, there tui/l

our heart be alfo. And it is impoflible
for us to lerve God and mammon, he
exhorts us not to be over aaxious about
what we (hall ear, or what we (ha!! drink,
o? wherewithal we fhall be clothed ; for

ftirely we cannot diftruft that providence
which provides for the fowls of the air,,

who neither ftnv nor reap, nor gather into

larns
;
and which fo clothes the lilhes of

the field, tha* neither toll nor jpin, that

eijen Solcmon in all his glory ivas not ar-

rayed like one of thcfe. To this he (ub-

joins a prorp f.', mat if \\zfeekfirfltb,';

kingdom of Cod and bis rigbteoujnef;, ell

ihefe things (i. e. food and^rairncn., i!ie

neceffaries of \\tyfiall be added unto us
In the next pi-ace, Ghrijl forbids

u.s^/

judge-raHily of one another, and cc
,
:

X dsiTijp
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demns th*t failing to which we are all

too l
;

ab)e, of being quick fighfed and
cenforious with refpe6t to the faults of

others, whJJft we overlook or palliate
our own. He then gives this encoura^-

exhortat'on to praver, aft , and itJball
be give?

1

you ; feck and yu Jhutl find ;

knock and it jhati be opened urto you.
JFor what man is there of ,ou, ivbom if his

fan ajk bread, i&lb'e gi<ve him a Jlore ?
Or ij

; e ajk afi/Jj,
eW2ti be gii>e him a fef-

pent ? !j e then, being c<vil, know bevj to-

g?<vr good g,j(s unt't yo?<r children, hoitj

much morr jiaU your father ivb;c b is in

he(' ecen give / o f>d
gt,'ts io tbetn that a/k

him? 1 o wh di i e <i^ds tli-s umver/al
and 'irality, wbet ye
'would that wen ftjould do toyou, doye even
*o to ibem :jor tt:ts is the laiv and the propb-

ft
'f. <.-ui Lord proceeds, enterye in at

fhi
"

ftruit Sate '> for 'wide is thegate, and
- -ua rs the ivay that leadetb to dtjlruftion ;

\
u> Jirait is the gate and narro~v is the

'^
'

which leadeth unto V;fe. He cau~

'lions
hls followers aoainft ialfe prophet,

who C^e tlls them) may be known by
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tleirfruits. And now drawing to a con-
ciuiion of his divine difcourfe, he ex-
horts them to be doers of the will ot

Go. ;

, and not bearers only ; comparing
ihz former to a houie built upon a rock,
which is able to withftand the fury of the

floods and tempers ;
and the latter to a

houfe built upon the fane!, which cannot
relilt the violence of a ftorm, but falls in

ttitt tune ot trial, and great is the fall

thereof.

CHAT. III.

CHRIST rejlores the Widow's Son to Life.
He filleth the Tempejl. JOHN the Kap-
tift beheaded, Pi<ve Thousand fed ivilb

ji<ve loaves and two Fijbci. CHRIST
fwa/ks on the Sea and St. PETER comes
to meet b'tni.

WHEN our blefTed Saviour had
ended his fermon on the Motant

he went imo Capernaum, where he heal-
ed the Centurion's fervtint, on account
r>i the extraordinary taith of his maft*r,

And
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And the next day going to Nain in com-

pany with many of his difciples, when

he came near the gate of the city, he

met a great number of people who

were attending the corps of a widow's

fon to the place of his inrerment. Om-

Lord having compaflion on the diftiefT-

ed woman, bid her not weep j and touch-

ing ?he bier he commanded the young

mantoarife; which he did according-

ly, and began to freak : And be deliver-

ed him to bis mother. And
**%***'*<

a

/far on all ; and tbty ghrfa d God faying,
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that a great prophet was rlfen up amongjl

them:, and that God bad viftted his people.

Not long after our faviour wrought
this miracle, he went into a fhip with

his difciples, and as they failed along, he

fell afleep. In a fhort time a violent

arofe, infomuch that the veffel

was covered <witb ivaivs ;
nnd the dif-

ciples, apprehending themfelves in the

uimoit danger, ran to their mafter and

awokc^him, frying, Lord fa<ve us, <we per-

\Jb\ To which he replied, /f/6v are ye

fearful, Q ye of link faith ! and having
rebuked
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rebuked the winds and the Tea, a calm

immediately enfuqd ; at which they
were all aftonifhed (as well they might)
faying one to another, ivhat manner of
man is this, that even the winds and tbe

fea obey him ?
About this time Herod ('he Tetrarch

ok Galilee and Pair^a) hearing or the

miracles of the blelfed ]efus, concluded

they were wrought by ]ohn the Baptift,
whom he had beheaded, and whom he

i'uppofed to be rifen from the dead.

This Herod (we fiad) had married Hero-

dlas, his brother Philip's wife
; and the

Baptilt having boldly reproved him fur

it as an inceftuous alliance, Herodias re-

fented it fo highly, that (he prevailed
with her hufband to caft him into prifon
and would have had him put to death ;

but Herod was afraid to proceed to that

extremity, knowing that John was held

ja great efteem by the people, as a good
inan and a prophet. However, Herodi-

as at length found an opportilhity of

accomplishing her wicked defign; for

her diughier having danced before Her*
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4* on his birth day, he -as fo extreme.

lv pieced, that he rafhly promifed
with

an*oatto g^eter whatever fie
fojrtj

afke-ven to the half of his kingdom. The

young woman, being beiorc hand in-

ilruaed bv her mother, defired Herod to

give her rhe Ba^ift's head in a charger :

Up-n which the king was exceedingly

forry ;
but for the i.^ke of h>s caih, he

ientar, executioner, who behe.ded }ob

in nrii'in. and brought his lead *
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darnfel,, who carried the bloody prefcnt
to her cruel irre-ther.

The fame of our Saviour's miracle s

drew fuch afconcourfe of people about him
wherever he went, that it was difficult

for him to avoid their company, though
ever fo defirous of retirement. Of this

we have an inftance, when he departed
privately with his difciples 'in:c a defers

place ; tor the people being apprifed cf
his defin, he found a great multitude

got thither before him, at the fi^ht of

whotr be mas moved iv:tb cvn&agitirijbf-

caufe they lucre as /keep not having a-j&ep-
herd : And be /pake unto tbfm of the king-
dom of God, and healed them that had need

ofhealing. Towards the evening hisdil-

ciplts came to hiir, and put him in

mind that as the day was far fpent, it

would be proper for him to difmifslhe

multitude, that they might go into the

neighbouring towns and villages, and

buy themfelves necefTary refreshments :

But \cfu5 faid, they need not dapart, give
jc them to eat ; and his difoples telling
him they had only fiv-e loaves and'two

fifl^es
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fifties, he ordered them to be brought ;

and having caufed the people to fit down
ot) the grals, he took the loaves and

fishes, an;1 looking u/>
to heaven he blejfad

and brake and gave to bis
dtfci[>les, and

toe eKfcipits
to the multitude. And they

did all eat and iverefilled ;
and the \ took'ttp

tivefae bajkets full of the fragments that

remained. The number ot men thus

tniracuioufly ted, were about five thouf-

and, befides women and children.

]efus having ordered his difciples to

get into a (hip, and crofs over ihe water
before him, he (laid behind to difmifs

the people to their refpective habitations;
which beng d^ne, he went up into a

jiountain to pray : And when he had
hnifhed his devotions, ir the night time
he toliowed his d<(cip)es f walking to-

wards the fhip on the fur face ot the left.

At this ftrange fight they were exceed-

ingly terrified, thinking that it had been
a fpirit ; hut ]efus called to then), b<> of
good cheer, it is /, be not afraid. To
which Peter anfvve red, Lord, if it be tbou f

bit
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bid me ccme unto thee on the 'water. And
he faid come ; whereuoon Peter quitted
the veflel, and "walked on the 'water to go
10 Jefus ;

hut the wind being high, and

finding himlelf beginning to fink fce cried

on 1
, Lor^fave me

;
en which our Sav-

iour immediately liretched iorth his

hand o his aflillance, and thus upbraided
h;

-., O tbou of little faith % 'wherefore did/I

tbou doubt ? And when they were got
into the (hip, the wind ceafrd, to the a-

ftonifhrnenr of the difciples, who came
and worshipped ]ffus t faying, ofa truth,

tbou art :ke Son of God.

CHAP. IV.

Ibe good SAM A R ITA N . The Prodigal Son .

DIVES and LA ZARUS.

AS
the narrow bounds of our little

hiftory will not permit us to give
an account of all Jhe miracles i/ our

Saviour, fo neither can we recite the

many excellent parables he delivere4
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for the inftruaion of the people, but

fiiall felett a few of thofe that are mo(t

apt to ftrike upon, and affeft the minds

of youth, for whofe ufe this epitome of

the facred writings is principally in-

tended.
A lawyer afked Jefus this queftien,

Who is my neigbbmr ? received an an-

|wer* in the following parable ;
which

teaches us, that to love cur neighbour

is to be charitable, compaffionate, ready

to relieve the diftrefled, and univerfal-

Jy benevolent to the whole race of man-

kind. A certain man (Jays our Lord)

went down from \erufalem to ]ericbo%

and fell among thieves, *ho ftripped

him of his raiment, and wounded him,

and departed, leav.ng him half dead.

And by chance there came a prieft lhat

way, and when he law him he paffed by
on the other fide. And llkewile a Le-

uite came and looked on him, and p*fl-

ed by on the other fide. But a certain

Samaritan, as he journied, came where

he was J and when he law him, he had

omp*flion oa him, and bound up bis

wounds.
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wounds, pouring in oil and wine, and
fet him upon his own beaft, and brought
him to an inn, and took care of him.

And on the morrow, when he departed
he, took out two pence and gave them to

thehofl, and laid unto him, take care of

him, and whatfoever thou fpendeft more,
when I come again I will repay thec.

Which now of thele three thinkeft thou

was neighbour unto him that fell among
thieves; The lawyer readily anfwered,
He thatjljeit-ed mercy on him, then faid

]e/vf unto him, Go, and do tbou likeiuife.'
9

The
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The parable of the Prodigal Son is an

admirable leflbn to thofe who have for-

faken their heavenly Father, and (pent

their youth in vicious courfes and the

purfuu of vain imaginary pieaUires,

teaching them plainly, that no true

happinefs is to be found, until they re-

turn unto God by a fincere repentance,

who is tUen willing to pardon their tranf-

greflions, and receive them again into

his favour. " A certain man had two

fons,fthe youngeft of whom having re-

ceived his portion, took his journey in-

to a far country, and there wafted his

fubftance with riotous living ;
and when

he had fpent all, there arofe a famine in

the land, and he began to be in want ;

which made him fubmit to the mean

employment of keeping (wine in the

field, and he would gladly have filled

his belly with the hulks they fed upon.

In this aate he began to reflect upon
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I will arifeand go to my father, and fay

unto him, Father, I have finned again(t

heaven, and before thec, and am no

more worthy t" be called thy (on ; make
me as one of thy hired favants. And

returning home in tins jenitent and

fubmiffive manner, he was received by
his father with open arms, who tell on

^his neck and kided him, urcieted him to

be arrayed in the btft apparel, and ,the

atted calf to be killed ; for this my Jon
faid he) *vas dead and is alive again ;

fwas kfif and isfound..'*

Ift
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In the (lory of Dives and Lazarus is

ftronely fet forth the outy ot thole whom
Providence has bietfcd with riches, and

the jmniftiinent
that awaits them it iruy

indulge themfelves in luxury and intem-

perance, whtlft they ne-l-cf to relieve

the poor and afflifle'd : And at the lame

time the virtuous man ha? a c mforta-

ble affurancc, that ler his fufferings in

this world be ever fo great, he fliall be

rewarded With an eternity ot bliis here-

after.
" There was a certain rich man,

(-.ays
'our Saviour) who was clothed in

purple and fine linen, and frred. iiimp-

tuoufly every cay. And there was ,a

certain beggar, named Lazarets, who

was laid at his gate lull ot ioits, and de-

firing to be fed with the crumbs that fell

from the rich man'? table ; moreover,

the dogs came and licked his lores. And
it came to pafs that the beggar died, and

was carried by the angels into Abraham s

bcrfom : The rich man alfo died, and

was buried j
and in hell he lifted up his

eyes, being in torments, and feeth Abra-

kem afar off, and Lazarus in his bofom.
Ana
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And lie *.r ca ui;u < uo, b'aicer A
ha*ve m-rcy on me, findfend Lazarus /A^
^ m^y dip the tip of hi!finger in water and
cool my tongue ; for I am tormented in :kiS

flame. To v\h>ch Abraham aofwered,

Son, remember thai tbou in thy life time re~

cei^edjl thy good things, and lik^ivjfe Laz-

arus evil things ; but ncfw Is Is tunfturtqtt

and thou art tormented."
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CHAP. V,

LAZARUS raffedfrom ihg Deid. CHRIST
rides to } 'Che In -

Jlitution of th? Lot-'. CHRIST
betrayed h, JUDAS, can-ed before CAI-
APHAS, and denied by PETER.

TO the miracles of our blefled Lord
already mentioned, we foal I add

one of the lafl and moft remarkable that
lie wrought, <viz. thkt of raifing La^a^
rut from the dead. This Lazarus was
the brother of Martha *n Mary, whom
the Scripture tells u>> Jff.ss loved. He
had been interred four days, and was
fuppofed to have be^un to putrefy, when
Cbrift came to give this fignal inltance

o^iis
divine power. Havrng ordered

tWHone to be removed that was laid
over the grave, affer a fliort ejaculation
to Almighty God, he cried with a loud
voice, Lazarus, come forth ! And imme-
diately the dead man came forth, thoughK he
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lie was bound hand and foor, and had

his f;
jce tied about with a napkin ; from

which they loon lo"ieu - im, a:, a .ei him

go. And many ot the ]e
ews who beheld

this aftoiiifhing miracle believed in jf-

for.
The time of the paffover drawing

nigh, ]tfus lent two of his difciples to

fetch an afs, which he had told them

they would find tied at a certain plans ;

and the afs being brought accordingly,

the Lord of the Ur.iverle condekended
to ride on this contemptible animal in a

kind ot humble triumph to ]erufalen,
attended
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attended by a multitude of people, who
fpread their garmenis in the way, and
cut down branches from the trees, and
flrewed them in the road, crying out as

they parted along, Hofanna to the Sen of
David : Ble/ed is he that cometh in the
name of the Lord; Hfanna in

theh'ghe/i.
When he came o ]erufalemt he wept

over it, and foretold its definition
; and

going into the temple, he turned out the

buyers and Tellers, overthrew the tables
of the money changers, and healed the
blind and the lame.

in the evening of the fit ft day of un-
leavened bread, the necetfary prepara-
tions having been rrade, ]efus fat down
with his twelve apoftles to eat rhe pailb-
\er. And as they were eating, ]cfus
took bread, and bleOed ir, a.id brake ir,
and gave it to his difciples, and (aid,
Take, cat ; this is my body, ivhich is given
for you : 'This do in remembrance of me.
And he alfo took the cup after iuoper,
and gave thanks, and gave it to them,
faying, Drink allye of it

j for ibis is my blood
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G

ESS
few Tejlament,

<wbicb is Jhedfor

rLord.reaung
perwHh his difciplesw" betrayed, I,

ry night, hy \udas, according to Ins

own prldittion
: For having retired inW

the garden of German', to prayer

(where in agcny he fweat drops or cle
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ef blood) the traitor brought thither a
number of armed men ; and falufinghifr
matter with a kifs (which was the fignal

agreed or.) they feized on the blefTed ]e-

fus whofe difciples then forfook him,
and led him to the palace of Caiaphas,
the high pried, where the (bribe* and
elders were aflembled. Peter foeino vfiil-

ing to fee the event, followed afar off,

and coming to the high priefl's palace,
he fat down by the fire in the hall a*-'

mongft the fervants ; one of whom,
looking earneftly at him, faid, Thou alfo
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waft <vsltb Jefas of Nazareth. But Peter

denied ir, faying, V/oman
t

1 know him
not. After a iitile while, another faw

him, and faid, Tbis is one of them : But
he denied it again. And not long af-

terwards, another confident]/ affirming
the fame thing, he began to curfe and

fwear, faying, / kn^ua not the man nf
ijubom yefpeak : And immediate! y the

cock crew. This brought- to Peter's

remembrance the words that ]efus had
/aid unto him, Before the cock crew, thou

Jhalt deny iiie thrice. Wi.ercupon he went
out and. wept bitterly. A niuft remark-
able instance of human frailty ! For
whea our Lord forewarned Peter of this

fbamefu! fault, he promifed in the

flrongeft manner, though 1 Jb^uld die

*voith tbee,yet n.vi/1 1 not deny thee : And ib

like \viie;aid all his
<difcij>les; whenever-

the!e<s;fojfock him and fled in the nme
cf trial.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VI.

77;e Crucijxhn, RefurretfiM and Afcen-

fwn O/'CHRIST.

rY"> HE next morning after Cor//? was
X examined by Caiaphaf, tie J^iya

led him to Ponthij Pilate, ibe Raman
G ' -r of ]udt:a, a-M acnrf^ i> ;ra
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from the malice of the Jews ;
and \i

being a cuftom to releafe a malefaftor

en occafion of their great fe.,ft, he pro-

pofed to chaftife him and let him go.

This, however, would not Tansy his in-

veterate enemies, who cr'ed out loudly,

Crucify him! Crucify him! Whereupon
Pilate, feeing he could not preva 1 tofave

him, took water and rafted his hands
befoie the rrultitude, faying, I am inno-

cent of ike b/ood of'this juft perfon ; feeye tf

it. To which the ]fius replied with
this dreadful imprecation, His blood be

en us, and our children.

Thus wearied by their importunities

and clamour, Pilate releafed BaraMa/, a

murderer, and having can fed ]ffxs to be

fcoiirged, delivered him to the ]e-ws to

be crucified. Then the foldiers, having
put a crown of thorns upon his head,

mocking him, fpitting on him, and of-

fering him other indignities, they carri-

ed him to a place called Golgotba* where

they crucified him between two common
malefactors. And there iuaf diirkneft
*ver allibe landjrom thefifth to the ninth

hour-,
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four ;
and the veil of the temple 'Was rent

in twain, the ea^th aid quake and the rocks

rent As it all nature luftered, when the

Lord of Lite and Glory expired on the

crofs.

O.e of the hieves that were crucified

with the bleired ]efus< becme a penitent

on the crofs, and r-,und mercy, receiv-

ing this gracious prornifc from his rtving

Saviour. This day foalt thou be *wttb me

in Paradfi. But we ou^ht by no means

to la- k upon thib extraordinary cafe as

aa encouragement to a death bed re.
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pentance, for as a great divine obfervc 11

,

*' We read of ON E man's being pardon-
ed at the hour of death, that none may
defpair, and at BUT ONE, that none may
prefume."
When the evening was come ]ofepb of

Arimetkeay an honourable counfeller and

difcij-le of ]efus went to Pilate, and beg-
ged his body ;

and having wrapped it in

line linen, he laid it in his own new fe-

pulchre, which he had hewn out of a

reck, and rolled a great ftone to the

mouth of the fepulchre. Now the chief

priefts having -fuggefled to Pilate> that

the difcipies Q\]ejus might fteai away his

body in the night, and make the people
believe he was rilen from the dead, he

granted them a party of foidier-, and they
luent and made the fepulibre fure (is they

thought) feating the ftonf, and felting a

ivaich. But, notwiil.ftanding all thefe

vain precautions, on the third Jay afier

his interment, our Lord arofe tiiumph-
ant from the grave ;

af which time there

wasj a great earhquake, and the foldiers

trembled, end became as dead men, at tha
*

approach
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approach of an angel, whofe countenance

-jjas like lightning,
and his raiment

as fno<w. in remembrance of our Sav-

iour's glorious refurre&ion on the firft

day of the week, the chriftian church,
authorized by apoflolical example, keeps
that day holy inftead of the Je-ivifi fab-

bath.

The bleffed }efus, to put his refurrec-

tion out of all duubt, (hewed himfelf a-

live by many infallible proofs. He was,

tirft feenby Mary Magdalen, and other

devoot
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devout women ;
then by Pcterand. ]ohn j

then by the eleven ;
ana ait-r that by

above five hundred bre.-hrcn at once :

And having rema :nM *>n earth forty

days, and fp,-ke to 1m apoftles ofthe things

pertaining to the kingdom of God, he af-

femblcd them on Mount Olivet and
there allured them, that they fhonld in a

fhort time receive the Holy Ghc-ft, and
be u> tneffes to him both in ]erufalem> and
in all }udea and in ^amar a

y
und unto ike

fittsrmoft par: of the earth. Soon after this,

*wbiift thev b/--held he teas t^'^en
///>,

and a

tleud received him out of theirjight, And
as
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as they <were looking (leadfajlly towards
hea-ven (not perhaps without tome unea.
finels at the l->fs of their dear Lord and

Mafter) theyfanu itoo men Jland by them
In ewf.'iie apparel, who yave them this com-
fortable .(JHrance : Thefame ]efus, *whah
h taken up fromyou into heaven, /hall come

in like manner as ye ha<ve feen k>m go into

heaven Upon which they returned to

]ert<fa!em, to wait for the accompli fh-

ment ot their Lord's promife.

CHAP. VII.

The Defcent ofthe HOLY GHOST. ANA-
NIAS and SAPHIRA flruck dead for

telling a Lie. STEPHEN Jloned.

THE Apofties, after our L >rd's afcen-

fion b<"ing aflemhled at ]erufaletn
with the other difciples, chofe Matthias

by lot to take part ot the miniftry and a-

poftlefliip, from which ]udas had fallen

by tranfgreflion ; and Matthias was ac-

cordingly numbered with the eleven a-

ppftles. And on the day of Pcntecoft,
to
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to which our Whitfuntu-te anfwers, being
the fame diftance trom Eajler that Pentc-

coft was from the ]e-~iuf/b paflbver the

tenth day after Chnjt's afcenfion, being
all met together in one place',

therefudden-

ly came afound from bea<ven
y
as a rujoatg

mighty wtnd, and it filled all the hovje
tuhtre they ivere jirting. And there ap-

peared upon them cloven tongues, like as of
firey and it fat upon each of them. And

they ivere alt filled with the Holy Ghoft,

end began tv fpeak iith ether tcngues, as

tltcjpiril garye them ntier.&r.ce. The ru-
mour
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snour of this prodigy drew together a

mixed multitude of ieveral nations :

And, to their great amazement, every
man heard tne anofiles fpeak in bis o<wn

language the wonderful ivotks of God.
On this memorable occalion, by the

powerful preach ng of Sr. Peter, about
three thuii^md fouls were added to the

church of Chrlft.

By this plentiful efiTufion of the holy
fpirit, according to the divine promile,
the apoftles were enabled to work mira-

acles in the name of ]efus, and convert-

ed many thoufands to the chriftian faith,

who conftantly followed them, living all

in common, and wanting not hing ;
for

tliofe wlio had eftates and pcflTeflions fold

them, and brought the money to thea-

poft)6, who divided it amongft the be-

iievers in proportion to their feveral

neceflities. But a certain man named

Annania*, and his wife Sappirira, having
ioJd fome land, brought only part of the

money to the apoftles, pretending it was
the whole. This being a mofl wicked
endeavour to impofe upon the Holy

Ghoft
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Ghoft by a lie, Peter feverely rebuked An,=

nanias 'or it, who there upon fell down

dead at his ieef, a-al *,u carrel out and
b*ried. His wite coming in Coon after,
and not knowing what had hapr.ened,
perfifted in the fame ftorv

; and being
alfo reprimanded by Peter, fell down
and expired, and was carried to her grave
by rhofe very men WOT had juft done the
fame office for her hufband. A terrible

warning to aU liars, hypocrites, and
pretended zealots in the caufe of relig-
ion |

The
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The number of chrillians
increasing at

Jentfatfm, it was thought proper (by the
Advice of the apoftles) to chufe ieven
.deacons, who fliould diftribute the alms
of the whole church to the widows and
poorer fort of believers. Stephen, one
of the deacons, having confounded fome
perfons that difputed with him, they
fal.fly acculfd him of blafphemy, and
jbrought him before the couniel

j where
the good man,/// of faith and of the holy
gfyfa fo boldly reprehended the obftina-
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cy rf the Jw, and their ""'^erin* tht

blelTd ]efus.
'ha. /*->> *i*r cut

gift*
tor* **4g*fl>'*'* *****- tUi

''y
t
*i

"*, be* caft fim our ofibe cit> andjloned

him he ''//<? ; Go^, and faying, Lord

42* receive my fpint. Nor
djd

the

hoCmartvr pray Sr himfc'.f only, but

(after the example of his great naftcr)

J Jr his wrriccutors alfo ; ^g%T
5*j

{aft breath, Lorrf laj not this fin to the*

Jarge ___

C H A P. VIII.

"

3te miraculous Cunterfion o/ Si

5/ PFTER */rwrf r o/P"/o

e/ ^ PA U L Jhip<wrecked.

HK deMh of thefirft martyr Stephen

s tollnwed bv a ereat perfetutionT uas onwe v a

of :he church at >/*'**. i lo
,

rn" C
?

that t!-.e believers were fcattcred abroad

throughout the regions of }udea and

Lr/.
g

But amo%allthe Ferrecution
S

of the primitive chriftians, no one exeii-

ed himlelf againft them with fo mucB

furv and bitternefs as Saul, ho was ai

fo called Paul, and became afterward.
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the great ape Hie ef the Gentiles. He (as
the Scripture ftrongly txprdfcs it)
*' brea hing out threaten ngs and (laugh-
ter againft the dilciples of the Loru,"
obtained letters trom the high pneft and

the councils to the (yriagogues ot Da-

mafcus, that he re'ght apprehend all who

proietTed the rehg-on ot ]ffus in th !e

parts and bring them bound to ]erufalem.

But when he came near to Damafcusf

there fuddenly (hone round about him a

light from heaven j
and he fell on the

eanfyand heard a voice laying to him,
'SauL
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Saul, Saul, why perfecutefl thou me ?

and he (aid, who art thou, Lord > and the

Lord kid, 1 am JESUS whpm thou per-

lecutelt : It is hurd for thee to kick

agamft the pricks." At the fame tinr.ebe

ing ftruck with blindnefs, his attendants

were obliged to lead him to Damafcus,

where, after three days he was reitored

to font by AnnarimS) and preached the

gofpel in that city with great boldnefs,

to the aitonifhment of thole who knew

the defign of his coming thither, and

what a bloody perfecutor he had been

of ail that called on the name of Jefus.

After Saul's converfion, the churches

h*d reft throughout all Judea> Galilee

and Samaria : But in a few years time,

king Herod Agrippa obfervmg the extra-

ordinary progreis of the gofpel, raifed

ipa perfecution again ft the Chriflians,

and killed James the brother of )ob*

wirh hi* fword. He alfo caufed Peter

to be apprehended, and imprifoned, in-

vcndingjafter Eajler to bring him forth to

the ]ews9
who were pleafed with his

cruel proceedings, But the very night
before
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Before Herod intended to have delivered

Tim up to his enemies, an angel of the

Lord was fent to Peter in prifon, who
*as chained, and fieeping between two

foldiers. At the command of the an-

gel, Peter arofe, and the chains fell iff

from his hands; and havin
-. puffed two

wards, they came to the iron gate,

vrrch opened of its own accord

.t their approach ;
and Peter ^e : na now

, ;iic aiigel utparteu.
> it

)lsaied God to deliver his t(ervam out of
e hands of Hertd, and to fruitratc the

bloody
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1

expectation of the ]e
ews

As to the .1 ofHr" Paul) having draped
from Damafcus (vhere the ]e<ws :atd

wait fo kill hun) he caije to jerufafem t

and fpake boldly in the name cf ]e(us.

From thence he went to Tarfus, travel.

led through Syria and QtHcia y and hav-
5n vifired divers oiher parts of A/ia

(chiefly in company with Harnabas) per-

iorming many miraciei, and converting
vaft numbers to the chrifiian faith, he
was at lalt apprehe <ded by the JFIVS at

]erufaletnt and would have been put to

death, Iwd if nor been for the cl>ier >; ip-
tain of the Romans, who fent him under
a itrons K"-Utl lo t'slix the Roman p;over-
nour Qf^uded, then refiding at Caefarea .

Felix, finding the jeius unable to prove
any thing worthy of death again ft him,
treated him with lenity ; notwithftand-

ing which, when Port'ius Fefius fucceeded

him in the i>overnme'>', being willing tc

fhiw the }e
rws a pleafure, he left Paul in

prifcn.
This great apoftle, as the me ft certain,

way to efcape the malice of the Jews)
who
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MttiVeat hutnanity, : nd m<de

i Irm t. em : but St. P^/lwm

"'h^H a bondle' of^ *
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them on a fire, a viper came out ana
faftened on his hand, which made them
conclude he was a wicked man,- whom
vengeance would nor fnffer to live,

though he had efcaped the fhipwreck-

However, when they faw him (hake off

ihe viper into the fire, without receiving

any harm, they changed their minds, and

iaid, he <was a God. The apoftte having
continued in this ifland three months*
jcurmu the fick, and healing all manner

ofdifeafcs, failed from thence, and ar-

rived lafe at Rome, where he w.is a prif-
oner at Jarge, and lived two whole years
in his own hired houfe, preaching the

kingdoyi of God, and teaching thoje things
<uib:ch concern the Lord Jefus Cbriji, with-

out any moleftarion.

After this, St. Paul obtained his lib-

erty, preaching the gofpel in Spain, and
then founding a church at Crr/<?, confti-

:ur d 'Titus the bifhop of it. Then tak-

Timothv with him, he vifited the

}udea, and other parts ; and

g br<fai ai "Timothy
^

bifhnp o* Epbe-
Jus, and viiited the Corinthians, ana th-r
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brethren in Jfia and at Zroas, he return,
ed to Rome, where, meeting with Peter,
they journied in preaching the Gofpel
both to ]eivs and Gentiles

, until they
were caft into prifon, by order of Helius,
the Govefnour, and offered up their
lives as a teftimony of the truth. St.
Paul was beheaded, as being a Roman
citizen j but St. Peter not being entitled
to lhat privilege, was crucified.

THE CONCLUSION.
Of the LAST JUDGMENT.

AS
a proper conclufion of this Hi/lo-

ry of the Eibie, we fhall add a tew
wo ds relating to that tremendous day,
the Day of Judgment j

a time when all

mankind rnult appear before the judge
of Heaven and Earth, and give an ac-
count of their aclions in this

life, wheth-
er they are good or evil. This time in

holy fcripture is termed, the great and!

tsrribls
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terrible day of the Lord ;
the day when the

fnnjball be darkened\ and the moon fhall
not give her light, and the flars fhallfall

from bea*veny and the Jtnntrs in Sion fhall
be afraid. At this day CHRIST fhall

defcend from heaven in his own and his

Father's glory, luitb a jhoutt 'with the

voice of the archangel, and 'with the trump
of God j on which awakening fummons
all the inhabitants of the grave fhall

come forth, the living fhall be

changed, and all fhall appear before

his awful tribunal, who fhall judge the

wo|d in ri^.hte< ufnefs. With him there

will be no refpeft of peifons , the mon-
arch and the peafant will be upon a lev-

el . bmall and great fhall ftand 1 efore

him, the bocks liuil be opened, and ev-

ery man fliall he judged accurdit.g to

his w rks. J'hen will the r'^hteous be
carried by angeir. 01 light to their feat of

bl'N ia heaven, there to enjoy unfpeak-
ab!e uid ecTkt&ng hanpmefs, and the

vricked iliail be cafl info hell, into a

place
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place of woe and mifery, to dwell with
the devil an>l 'MS angel?, '*herp the f&orr&

dies noty and the fire is not quenched.

FINIS,
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